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Local Advertisements ̄ The Democmfio Nominee.
" There are two serious objeeti0n~ to t
Demooratin Nominee for Governor. The

Weeopy the following edilorial’ from
.the zVen’Brunn0/e& DazTg ,~eedon’~an, of
whioh John 1~. £abeoek is editor nnd’who

town elections on
re~iflts

l~publi~u gain.’ ’ ’ _ ’:
¯ . : ¯ the- New ¯

tq ,ca~ .r :~e ----e-
rCole has retT.d from the field as ¯

lind floe opport’uuiiy t0 no[~

_ Alknett n-3~a]p, i. lSTI,Lam Follows,

FURNI!URE DEPOT.
Xnsur~ eflm:.ui .er tLe :. . _ ._

Te.,~m of’.I~EN Year~ The
a~AXSSZ LOSS BY. subscribers

...... lB’Ts e- and ...........  keep
ud for One and three year term when doMred - on hand a general as.

The Premiam Notes r~l/airod ay this Compa-
W, are but.ene-htlf.’t~t l~rge as other-Mnt~al ao rtment of. goods in their lia%
-@ompanks ia thivDhtaet, while the Cuh P’y- comprising nearly everything
Isnt [u ths ssms. .;

~ltx’m BuildlnlPl and ¢:0-1~.Wta usually called for in a
wm b, ~,~ ,t,the,,v lowo. rite, .... coun~rw Hardwareor

.......... ,u,-~...,,,~,,-~ -~-~ ~i~-St6~.----~
_~’ATlk~lall* SI~"PI’Oj, Pretidont.

l?aAaexs ReSVas, Tre uureZ. : .__ - ....................
" £GIBN’I~I. . . . propose .

,1, Altr~aBn~lln’,Will;smntnwn; O.E.P.Ma}- "- ’ herekfter to 7-. -
Itaw ~Ialr’s Len,l|ng i A. 8taphany, Egt. Hsr. ~^11 .... ,,~^,,A, , ~.

~.._;t,.~, Dan|el WaltorsAbto’.0n;’£1~oa nutt vtaa,~vuta~ ~b

ton | Dr. Lowit Rood, "tl,ntie City ; Ai ¯ , ,, . - ’- " "
aeme.t, lladdonlield, H.M. Jawett-Wind°w’GIIO. to enable us to do so,

-6¯ Z,]SOW~ES, n.D.,. We ,must sell for ready pay.
z-,, , --Than kful-t’or~pas~ favors

we ~~
ance of the same

liberal patron-
" .. ago that
we have had in the p,~st.
::"_ M. D,a . w. De v.

Jan. 3. 187S. " bl,tf

... .: . AN~

" ’,The Best !i

,]PAN{ Olt CIII0&O0, Irvltel tho atto.tion of" " to lU

MutuM :or Eeciproca!
~LKN. whioh e,.ble, es¢..tAs poorest man ̄
prmrlte for eLa fn’mily in earn ol’deotb, withoul
doprh’hlgtaem of the neesslsrie’/,f |ife, aa do
many who on’lessor to p~

CHOICE

Cl.anberryLands
I~ten ,,dd 1 Aeae~ ittadltt~l~t~O’lt ~k~lt’~t(l~’nl~t e~’. , Sitnatt near
lptsss,. On thts plsu ’y¯u only ISty {’)r-.tha ,,eatfi[ A T ~ I 0 N ~I.T ~J~ ~ I 0
?JSSSS ’ ~l~9 cxpor~s~,edd)t~aad ns o’~¢f ,~, I
,~ a st, at4~d ,,m/,,.~a*s.r 0sit ou the I I" the . ’ ,
.qlent f~r -.tr,mlar rally eXpl~|~li this sydtsm.

- -~e-Pn~aetleab.l~es’mlOm-I ..... TOWTN=0F’HAMMON_TON,
.. .. . . ¯

¯ Blues ....... t’hO lfu:io.~al,
bus pal’, ;....to. at’* oott to the
do0e~,o~l’0f $791 emlaml. Old LIna
.Oomj,anies would hs rid :or ;he same pro.
mhhi/i $~1 ’,~l~t~%bdv rig la

,Tb,. Osplt~L and Beeurltlos of. thlt Company
m snfll~[ent to eumply.wlth tt, o Inst~rtnoo
~aws 3fau~Statoln tu, Uqlon.

|!. Ig. ilOW LIRtl.
...... J:l I,,t lot’ A#la~tle C, o.~tl¢ ,’~ J~wsey, "

¯ sad aRJolslng the land of the
ll-n-momton ~rumberry and

Improvement Association.

T.heso lands a~e ,mong tho
][Io~t lza the 8ttat(~.

haylpg all fso;lltles for ’

l~loodlng and ]Draining,
aro endly a-d eh.aply elenr.d u~d

~DMIRABLY LO0~ noF~.

first isthe oause with’ whieh he ’is
fled. Tl~e second, that he is one el the
Associate Justices 01 ,he 8tats. The
first ns a g~e-~ objection, Which would
¯ pply to any man.- -The Seeand
objection to dragging the Judical Ermlti~

:he mire ot a- partisan ntrt, ggle.

he will a~ept the risks to.reputattonaod

politieal=e~otest-;-
ttfis, ~brows h~s.~udicial eha}acter into the
same ~ca~ with hm p~reoual amb~tiou,
ao~ that ts inure than hs bus a moral
right to do..Nothing i~ dearer to use
l"eople, or, ia fact, more esseu~ai to good
-government/ .........
partiahty and uprighmees 0f theJudi-
ciary. ¯ Co~fiduucu m a plant of slow
growth, but it m~ty bo rapidiy torn down

bF a rude ¯hand, and can never:b; re-
stored._A goal Judge,’ who_ possesses the
confideuee of the Fcople, ahould regard
that Do~seu:ion, likh_thu~.u~tt_olfice_
itae|t, as a Pubho Tra~t, to bo euhivated

¯ ~Oilti~i ~mpaign--for-it~m,,

A halt’_a ceo,ury’s etrcngth ~omotimes
falls "wtth a momeut’s .weukness. " A
u.cdlo’a p oiut wt!l pier~ au armor tb-t
has re~isto4 ;he ~everest shocks of battle¯
’ I~ very muu ( cvd~-a ff-Achil]~7-ha~ThiS-
vuloetavlepoint; whiob a party coi~fl|et
is boundto cxpo-’e, and it ¢~n’not be gain,
:eayed, that. it hit aod hurt, his uscluinese

wml, s the pure ermine of our highest.
about him. uud goes into the

whtch is nu respecter ot ofiiees or per-
sons, cannot expect, uh~r thu det;mt, to
carry it back upon th~al~ouch without
tatter or stuim It do~.s not bel0ng,,to him
as a peld00ul be.10ngiug. It 6elo.gs 1o
th~I~eopfe. He md!t holds it i,| trust--a
v,rry sacrrtl t~ t|st: i, rdeed--b,’~uso ofth6

,ortanoo :vi]h
which itc!othes him. Wc do not do.y
that h. may disrobe himsell, and then bo
Ires, aa an iudepcadent chiz~o¯ to accept
what party n@aination ho pie,,sos. ’l’nen
ho plays at a game Ol n,ubition,-whioh
can compronfisc nothiug butwhat ho has.
a right to risk.

1)re.dents are sought lot, by our Dem-
OcraiJo oppOnOnts, tO juo[Jl3 Judge Be-
dlo’s a¢¢o;,tao~ of their cat|didaoy whilo
~ct rctainia,’.’ his t~at ou the Be.eh. Bad

aid then7 10uud I~cr~ bad, t|o,withstundil|’g
ttle sreat ttauln=i with whieh they aro a’~-
sociated.

Wl~’: -" ; ,, _
ha thould cease to bo n’Jo:lgo ; l, eeauao,
ho~vevcr righteou~ he m,ay b:, uud ju.~
in i|ia own bullet: that vart of the e,~m-
mu,ity, which oppo.~es his i~litiea! a~pi.
rations, will ]ose Ishh, to a largo extent
in hia lmpartia]ity. It is a. uvcoml||.n
spen|uolo iu New Jersey, to sec a Jottge
adminivlori;~g Just;so i. the Suprelno
~OU,’t, while hi~ IlUlllO is fl,|a|ing nt the
ntast-hea4 of every l)e,,ocra|ie |’;per.
and pluc.~rdod an the walls and lenco.~ as
a Cundidete fbr Govaruor. WI! h In’ospce-

tire pall’on~Ige of groat exte.t antlal,rtRh,-

rmuh~ at the war, ahhouglt, by tha Onn-
slilutiotl and ]a, Ws pns,e+l in pllr~o,a,,co
thl:rent’,-arc I,ersotlal; yl,t, by h!n I|,lliti.
calt, uppor|t, rs, held |o L,u eo,,alitntilm,&
and n|alh| t..¢tl,:S at parry h,hhl SI;,,;,~d
it.yl,I II,eeo e.tun up, uInhr t|,, Civil
l[,ul, t, Ihll, Ihu |~;I t|lnt, U|n’0|t At|. I ,/’
[;u,’.t,|’al E,eoli,n, Law, or ,)lh,’r nhl,ih,r
t~llal~tllll’lllH, id]’eolb,la I]i,~ Illl|lll’l;I rieh|~
an I I c’,~,u||ll liberty,’ ul ,he ei|ix.~,, wl,,.,...
e,t.or,l,,i.,t,i, }|u’isdie, i,l,,i~ ohlt0,|,,,I hy U,li-
II,d ~lul,!,4 ahtl ~llild [~l|lll’H% wouhl Im
l,,~t ;,,t|nr.lly lakl, Ili.~ Ilally View nit, lldl
tiu,,st io|, ?

T,~ .ay Ihat I|~ w,,uhl, h hsrtlb, a db-
pa,’a,,e,,,e,,t ,,I Jr,rico II~dle. It is,|nb’
.~[nR Ih,,t ho It~ hUlllUl;, ]lut hit it|,;)"
not l,e eallt, d uIIon t,l sdJudteatl, uhy Clt~O
h,vnlvt,,~ l,olhlell hsues; n|uvertheless,
I’rot|; tt,la time |0.til the 6t’ople have de,
chl,:d .t |he [2~lhlt Imx betwuett hhn and
Iti* ]lel,uhliu:atl cnml,n010m, i..pRo tl|
his dl,nhtrst[¢m and i;llcnthl.’~ to the eoo.
tr~ry, ho muet bo ~urrmtn,l,,.l hy the in-
flUCllOe~’l at|ll tt,sn.ge.,at|t ,l’ t,olitie~ans pc
h, lnlicaL to his ilzdel,O,l,lencn ssa J(ldge,
lie ||a~ vet|t uml to ¢~lalllidt ~ bad prvo~
d0nl Ioruur ~tuto, and Ibr I,[’~ own nskc--
Ior the tako ol Ihe I|OOplt, and o| thu pur|-
ly ol the ..Juaidary--th.t pru,~edent
ohould bo ,,. t,i,tt|ally rebuked thnt nn .th-
er Jullv,, ~till i~crt’ahrr IdI.,w it..-~l%l,!|k¯

¢ ~l’L’|’t.,.

Senator.
He.. William Moore was re-nomi.ated

[or ~enator at Atlantis County ou Satur-

tessioual in Congress
and has the credit at mak-

Congres_s !to.m_ ..t_~__t Dietriot_-~_the~nte~
ests of his constituents were mo~t ears-
tully-looked after, much needlul .tegisla-
ti0u secured tar them, n,I their othcr
wants judiciousiF considered, ann to the
sattsikedon ot the great majority. In
1871 he was elected to "he ~tate Eenate,

¯ hts term expiring win/the present’year.
:Th~-writer-hereet-ha~t -t he~
being pr~ent at every
ate during those three ’years.and watch-
ing the eouras-of-Seuator-Mo0re~ nnd-we
eau truthlully eay that a more attentive
member to rite interests of the 8tale nev-
er eat m the ~lenatorial Chart

years, examination
the Journal tar those years will show thht

to t he-roll,-
call ou uesti0n thatcam~

1R.at District ot Cam-
den and" Alden (L Scovel, and
Martin 1/7. Berger, are .eandidate~.

OItL]~NS. La. Oct.
Ke]10gg received information this evening
that upon the ar/ival of theUnited State~

Leaguers wbo were engaged in ,he feint
murder of the~Bepubliean of~ee-h61dets,
left the town and fled to Arkansas ancl-
reza~.

The reeeipt~ from internal revenue fhr

entire!y uepreeedentedia reee,t’year% .
having reach-d the eum ot $1.100,000.
The ~eo] lectL0ns-~ f - 1 h~-fl r~t Tquafte f~7~F "
the firdlai year. 0ndouragiog ns tkgY
we/e to the TreasurY Department,

eondderubly iuereased dut~
iog the next three months.

Newn frnm Ohio |s"vcry f-avo~.~ .... ,

:!
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a. oct;re lmrt’in i:e busieess. In
pertaining to his owu~ C0uoty~ he w~s
esp~.i~ly act]t% and by his ex’erti0ae
anu, tenueoce secured Such legislation as
his constituentsdesired. He serve~l as
Lhairman_ of_t hc-Joint-O,mmittee-on-
"Oommerce a,.d Navigation," as 0hair
man on tha Senate Uommittecs on "’Agri-
culture" and "Revision ot "the laiws,"
and alsa of the S Committee on the

," and on all ot theseanJ
othtr conimittees o. which ho serve,1 .hu
wa~ uot only au’aedvo but utcful ;nfluen-
tim member, no,ed tor. [;is industry, in:
tell,genes and pr.tetioal bus]hens know-
ledge. He is l:trgcly-, engsged io ship
bui!ding, banking, iu.:uranee and manu-
laeturcg, hub been Direetur ot tbo Board

Uo!. reeholders Ior hourly a ~eore ot.voars~
a Judge of ¯the Oourt vf Cok~mnu Pleas,
lal¯gdy et tfu~tetl whh the ~etti[0g ol es~
tuten,otc., etc., The Republicans ot At-

- antt.- ou~ty "~e avetin tae-~Ub~
sta.tial -~erv/cz in.tlto re-nomin~’ion el a
mac so ea~i.ently fitted Ibr a legislator as
William Moore. Ior ho i~ OllO ol t],0 Ul.t?n
well fitted Ior a lawtuaker, au~ wnaro
certain will b~ re.de.e:e,.l. I,}, It laige mt~-
jority.

~;er|it Smith on a Ihlrd term,--Mr.
Gerrit 8alitlrhas i~sued alette: entitled,
"Oar first duly is to keep dowa the D.~.
nmeraey," and i, it he says: "1 am
a.~ked by one a,d annther whether 1 um
i, lever o, a third term for (]on. (]rant.
My i.va-ieble answer I~ that I am ia/i~v-
or o[ uny[]/;bg al|d evorythiug wl|iol, wi]]
serve to keep the Demoeratie p~ty.-out

re-uommat~
tial IO rids eml, theu by a;I moans Iotit
come--yes, end oon,o as O~|en ns there
ehal] be Ihe iiko ocoas[ou tbr it. Bettor
anything, betler overythieg, than the
ruin tl|at wnn~d hetMl our country flout
thu ~’acentlenvy of tho pur|y wLioh ~ymp,.-
th]z~,d with t|,c rebels in the lute Rebel-
lion ~ith Iheir malign:tut purpose to’ per-
peru,lie S’avery, null which still elicri~lic~
its |raditionl, I hntr;,d ol the blaok ntau.
The d,lognter ol the inoeeattt .liil gt)i.g
on at II|e Smith is duo to this hatred, ns

nlurdcrjng Io’ob.ol lSlt3 lU ~ow York, ~nd
as w,s .very one el the pro-Slavery mobs
th.at disgravcd thn North. Whether t||u
outbreak ,,gaitmt out’ colored b|ett|er, b~_
at tho N,irth or at t ]t,i Sooth, thu ~0|Ut|-

i,ratlU i,arly is hs itmpira|io,, its ,oul ai;d
t~e~l (|lla lies. s t

’J’h~ ’.Newark (Am,,;er ~,y, : At n n;L~t-
illg ot n ])umllcratlO ehnb ill Jerst, y Ci|y
thonther night, Mr. T|,,|nti|y ]. ]doeh,
candidate lot Alseu,ld$. w,s culld upon
fl,r t,l:|lstks, I~ll,[ iu ru,%lonm| thero0o in-
dulgod i|l a Iitter th’0,do agsln.t the (]er-
|,,s.~. I]o char,toteri~ed them us llee-
slu||s, wl,o e.uld bo a~ axty tlut~ purohas.d
Ior Iweu|ty d.llnr., slid 0hreatenot| that it"
Ilte xlove was thrown down by tht, nl (tl|e
t}ern;ins}, it’wl,uld Ix, sp~ed’y taken ui’
by tho hish-Amer[cau,~ who, if it wa.
.eeestsr) te u.try tht, ir pd.t at the ett-
.uinl¢ I,rimar~ elomioal would tr~l, ple
over the bndles ,if the Germana and tour
their hearts tht’rcltoul. ~ gond ~mple
thi~ of l)eo|,,erntiu intoleran~ and the
di~poshinn ol the Party ttl Ib,4ter rat~
u;llsg,,ni,ms tot low p tu’titau eud.,

cans a~e confident of earr~ing the State
I~y a goo-dl~,majorhy. It:is predieted that
nil the l~publieau members but two will
surely be returned. News generally from
theanorthwe it--a~ d-nor~-is~f a-charaet ~r
ftvorablc to the Republicans retaining a
larlte majority inthe nezt Houso--a muoh
larger majori.y,- it,decd~ thsn was expec-
~ ~lR- m b h~ ~a~b-w--o-ti] d - b-~ - h~ld.

~he Camden County Republiean 0on- _
vention, rceonvened ou .laSt Saturday, to
take another bullet fbr Sheriff. The two
qspiiml/ts for the office D~ubman and
K~b}]de ~ad egreed-io shide the deci-
Sion. i The v6tcs were 43 for the former"
and ’4’2 tot the latter, Mr. Kirkbrido
agreed to-support -M r.-Daubman.- Thus
Ires ended amicably., diregreuble rit.ple
on thcpolitieaiwateta 0t Camden county.

in i[s last i~sue, says : ’ ’Judge Bedle puts
himsell in a v~a" awkward noeitiom Hc

ro.qgn.
orinign tha.~ a ju;~ge should not bc a ju~Ig~
wbilo he is ruoeing Ior another office ;

is not good O|lcugb to have any ’tpceial
p,ivi]egcs. He openly dea]sred that be
did. re" seek the office, snd it elected 1o
it bc would not. ,.~eclme it ; but Ithe too.
men-t hJaeee~c’d- t~C¢andid/furc 0| the
Convention .he entered part{e?n polltiea
just aa .urely es if.he were making stumP
,~pceches."

Ibl}owing e~u.sel, whio[r is as lpplieablu
to l?cpublieaos as to Demt)cmts : ".

’ . "I, is not by tumultuous ~s~mblal~cs
or cnthu:,ias:i, pronhcei~ .that popular
elections ~o earricd, bu~ by,crious nnd ._.
btl,ady uffbrl, eareJnlly shaped ~nd ~ga-
chn,sly direelcd. It i~ not by eState
Executive Commi]leq but by Counly,
Town and Ward Ot,u|mitte~ that a urea~
t,01iticltl vtetory ts won. It isn,il, by noisy
|t,-s:, l.cntiugs ut;d nr,quent’pri0tod r.so-
In|ion, the great pdbll~ i,euos aro decidsd
bet by the i,,~ve,~r o! imjjvidcal opinion
.at;d individual voting. "~[~ Ul,Peuls..argu-
file lit. and ])ersua,!On~ Iq.u.~.; ~_’_ .~rougbt

ga ItlZItt Ion,*t

The tb,lowi.g ex’rl~ct front a letter fro|n
~.:,rominent’bi| iz.,n ’,d. Al~batim id e "rep-

"l’i’-~-~l’-Iflti’iV’0"Of Iho tilt. publie’iu, nbh’ea Lt~
owl; i,xplunstion:

"%’,,u inquire w4e|her ! ~tn ~i]linl: Io
serial ~-tt brlel t elt.¢lU I*h dl~palcl~el~. ~ ~

I w,,t|ld a~e||t whh the g0t,u|~.l ph,antro
I,| this suggestioll If I bclievcd I could do
.c wi,hout e;,dumteti,,g n|y lihl¯ I do
.or believe .nv l|rt,ublit~n rt’.~idinx In
II|is w’cti0n ,,I A!.l,ut|tl; cunld SOl it; ~ueh

es?scby hll a lh’publtcao ,~ewtli,a]lur
and C0111nllU~h~t) by teh’~ral,h tile truth
in regard to I[ib il|sny nols nl vhdctmn and
bert]bin t.urdera ;htl t-o Ircquenth, sro
perputr..rd by the ]knlecrats i. West
,%labum& mthout ~ieg hin,,elf assadna-
ted in ¯ very briel pnHt,d, a a, h WCUM
I~0 an easy u|~tter Ior tho~a murdcrors to
ooulpa0.n nly de~tb."

.4r;lo~r’. lls,.,~ jl~.J,l~,,~, for Oelohor hI llo~l|.y
ladsn wl:b tvad Ih|ngl. Its au.l.,nta aN adopt.
ed to ehL sad yo’~nll, Tha Pal,ortmant Ot .Ntt’-
nlal ilhlary is ",Ira:is h, II uf Intsr~ts bst ta
Itlll nnmher It is ntlapeaqy altrsetlve. It’ Ir-
ll(Iss aso frum tha h.at wrltors, ond eoateln oba
]llO olomlo~ .f h.me odaosllen and Impro~-
maaL Its |eSUlll@ sltaa|d bo f~lt |o’~v, ty
h,,u~ohohl. O.r tvalsm shoald n’~t t~It In ~nt,.
*eslbh,/I h,¢ |by aaltt ]llll, r. $3.~Q per I~l~am,
p, t a, Atlhal A <on, P~thtda.

.r
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Before the Raln.

A spirit on slender ropes of mkt
Wa~ lowering the golden buckets down

..... Into thQ yapory amethyst, ~
Of marches and swamps

S~rch~
Dipping the Jewels

......... . ................T6 Spr/n]de them ov~r
We knew It would rain, for the poplars Httle

we had

of ever
The

the
lad another lot

the

¯. ; .... d~’~:, :, rico ; in th~:lay;one can,
,the rascal,.. :. i.
¯ excellent

re~/ah the as we were
in sight he
in hm mien and

however, for thethoussndth

-AS he banded:thbra ~to :xts ibis :’ ~Ei nen~yes/~eer-
i. sumed an qxpress~n .that I : knew only hiniY .~h~ fe]~-’ ~o’well how to interpret. : ~- ... 9: : "~

"Ofii~ qua~cr~ ~e ~iOno of the best; and~he ~taa only,,.thro’e o~ ~u-mm~rme~ting- a’ yOu~ug mau-~ng ’of
oh,?" Iasked. :~ ’-"~ ") " rl~ sand : you to, himfor~to- the~:best.dreeeeddads,~in

~nave some .Bavaria~S
here ~or a Whoh ’ ’ .......: .... "’"""" :"

,, I, had unfolded¯ a litfle’phm tO such a ’that I.said, One: day,
my eompa~io~J;~with, which they~were .calling him by ,name,~.’:’ What. are .you
delighted. " . .~ .,¯, : ; .... .., ,. .:;,’ dolng:~ ........... ! ..;.i . .~.: i; ",. ’..; ,,

~ Whez~ our worthy host saw.us he was "I have not gQt any parttSular busi-
ness," he stud. ¯ ¯ ’. " " .radiant with delight,;an, d.. his ,satl.fae. ..... . ,,

a ties was apparently_increased .when:we : "Well;’havdn’tTOU anythiug~to do?
excused oursdlves~,8or. ./~.ubling him~ .", Nothing :, in ,,.paz~iso.isz, ~ , he .nn-
age, s. so, soOn, and! begged .thet’ he swered, ~- " - ~ "

would have our tired-ho~zes~ we,,- af-
tendedto. " ’. ::.~ .,. : d, ’tWeII, I~hppose nowyon are-ou~

¯ " .... school, ybu~-mesn--to get- itxto’some.
’,80on.?" ¯ :-~ .................. .--

sort of do I have not anything ju~ now
!" "Hereo .--~ (-~--

"dunces- again’" he fellow

eomtortahle as did have’much
In, oILY

- s we wished, we modestly~ replied
~ve "were- by no ~eens~ particular-’
nany~we had ; whereupon he has-
l tea]lot to our occupancy, eight
s in.a row, up two flights Of stairs;
i, he a~sured us, were as:qo.mfort.
as ’~y zooms ~u his housg, and- I
no doubt that,.in making the

he was not.#ery :wide:eli the
Of

to ~allow ]
wine for ~s. "

(f.odnd my
their taste the other evening."

you may :put two,0n

three, messieurs."

monsieur."
i think I know

nests as. you arb,

we oontinued tO eomplimeflt
~runtil our jaws were busy

with supper, which, tha~ks-tothe gcn-
,-ofour-hcetFwas~truly-Lmeullian-

Our host watched our glasses with
krg~-eYeeb and ]aardly w, ere they empty
shen the’ wMtei%’in ~)bediehce to ]~fs
wink, filled them

:’ill
judgment~, promised very
for~ ~np!~,~was~ ~q~t :to~ the .haus~] Of

, ingof hunger and
on

no better
of

go to

.... Tlie

~tl-had-mouey~-not~mueh,=’t/a tm~
enough to pay our regkon~ug for

¯ night at lc~t, ~ . .... . " .-
:’ ~lie’ I~obse’t0~whieh we~were’k]irectdd
:was sailed "The Shark.’’~’. :If :the:n~Jme

¯ was. somewhat. ,ominous,. we coasted
-ears el~h/&O though~rrather ~e
rdeollection, that, in the olden timb’/ on ~t

: ee~ 0ceasion,:ti very’ .dlsting~slt~d
persondouu~l himself ,very comfortable

- The landlord,;when Ooz.lzoop ~nr~r;
" ed--his h0nseI ;~ede an _awfully~r ~
tase; when,.however, he ’learned ~that
we-haA not been. qus~tered ’
but came as¯ . 1 .

we"Germane, ,
of fl~e French’ ~or’u~,

¯ reputation among’:the landlords
that., if

to do the Shark

been sowell
.But

in his
of,
to polite phrsses~
eyes seemed to s~

¯ gold in my peeks
deuce, for all I ~ ¯ . .,

---.- Such-like. landlords-worsened-new,to

exp~eesion of his words and his mien
~ffW" us no uneasinesS.. Ha could in,
dungs in shy grimaces he" pleased, pro-
vided his l~rde~ was well.flUed an& his

¯ win0.wtggood, . _, .~
-.-~herma~6 knew his. business;-that~o-
one ’could deny: He ran Over the Hat
of his oulinary dsiieseiea with~wonde~-
ful. vqlu.bi!/ty, and :pre~eed his. wines
with .an eloquence that even a G~enev~
Calvinist would have found it iHfl~dkilt

ta~ted very liko;the..remmmts o~ &

it had eertainl~
Bt]t (mr stomachs’had not
with
for the
hod’been
the" set be-
fore us very palatable. Although we
had bad a hard~ day, We were, neverthe.
lees, in a convivial mood, and, after our
host had persuaded us to take one bet-
fie of champagne, be did not find’it
di/~oUlt to perevJ~e us to take a second,

and a fourth. So we sat drink-

h
with heroic

fellows
under ,proper encouragement, after a
h~d; day’s msrehv eepemu]ly if they
have been on plain fare for a few days.
We ~epeatcdly drank the Shark’s health,
an honor the significance of which he
-was destined not to learn until the next
morning. , Finally, at a late. hour, with
heavy hasds and limber knee~, leaving
a formidable’ battery of empty bgtties
behind us, we retired to sleep the sldep
of--the avengers. ’

~he nexl~ morning, bright and early,
aa. ,~ Was when we went to ,o~

we were

denly broke up ~end our
beds. theeu0ee~ of 4t~r little

At six O’oleck we were all resembled wttk a sort satisfaction
that ~ we dx~nk
oar r o[ what
seemed list of

handed me oar reckoning, entries in a big aeconnt-book before
Good Heavens I I thought I should him.

sink to the earth whan l gl;.noed atthe Now he i~ j~laughtering us," I
paper I Bush imposition I had never re to my’ comrades~just ~ one
before witnessed, drivers, a stalwart Pomeranian,

"Two hundred and thirty.three himself at tho~ door, .and
’| Ofrancs !" I cried; "that is impossible I I" ’ The wag ns ~re ready,it cannot be r’

"1~1, sl~ mousieur, it
answered the Bhark,
Dies I Messismm lea
made every thing so dear with. na in
Franoe--w’hat ma we do ~ ’ ,
. "The rasesll" I thought, an~ told

my comrades what the fellow demand-
edna us. They, very nature, were
not leas incensed than Iwu ; bat What
could we do ? There was n0 time .to
enter into t dlieuepion, for our
were already wmtlng at the
we emptied our
"Mu~ und
the villain i
ed with A
showed it was not the first time he
preyed upon the unwary.
W~ went our way, all feelu~g very

Before’our’ landhnd: could ’reeover
fsom his astonishment, we were out of
hla house and in our seats. But he was
elos9 upon Us ~ith lds bill, whigh could
have been measures wire a yai~l-stiok.
I glanced at the sum. It was; aa we
intended if’should be, larger then the
previous n~e. ,~, , ,.~ , ,-- .’

"What is itYou wishF’ I asked with
sil tlle na~ve~; oouhl

"The amomitOf bl]], men.
repeated the

met. There is nothing truer, though
trite, than the adage,~ "An idle brain
is the devil’s workahop~"~ :- Unless there
is an aim, a plan; a purpose-in a mantthere is del.ravity, and appetite, and
lust,’ and passion. It zs idleness_that~
ill]sour jails and.,pri~ons., .It is :fdle-
ness,that rolls up millions and mHHous
of’dolla~, f0r spirituous l~qu0rs every

my the
¯ Some~-one ..asked

a man who was counted a great genius,
to define genius,’~ud he said,~ "Genius
is industry." ’Things’neVer come about
~of themselves. The-maw who.~ites a
great book never wrote it
week. Thenmn who

sueeees.

the mri o co t of New Yo k
the following ease Came up before
Judge’Gress :-- ’ - " ’
:’ Benjamin Griffin vs. JohixDw Wilde
nodF. B. Be~.te.-~This

~oss of assistiug the
eats/sued as indorser, and

s01d to.the plaintiff, The pla~
tiffed that he purchased the note for
8~00 Upo~t )n o’f Bot~s
that it was in a real’ ee.

".nqniry, .that
’ it tube did

m he-
De ~tatcs

.to \Botts that J~o

never received z proceeds.
that anoh

a ;note as the one in question .was void
i~ its ~ceptio.n. that the. plaintiff was
no~a ovnaflde hglder, not ha~ing put
himself on inquiry as to the circum-
stances of its making, and that in any
case he had no standing in Oourt by
reason of the usurious tran~sction to
which he was a party, moving for a die.
missal of the oomplsint on these

which was denied. Judge
jury that if. they

was made
to netts

bIUl how~ why,’we ware
With you." . .
wh--whatl qua--quarteran ties/and in it were

with me F’ he stammered, and st each ovoid eelko and a few
syllable ldJ under Jaw fell lower and specks. In other words the
lower, putrid or diseased.

I0 o’clock.

exceeded

on the ground
of the"

16-and 17. The

]fadelelne.
, ~nmer b~_ .ghVe g!oamtng

forms I s~em to eee,

from each bush emd tree ;
for me only

aathey were wont to gleam,

the stream. ’
O Madeleine I

Ne’eragain from thee I’d pm’t,
Peerless ~rsdelelne I J

eyes that glow

wrong target,

scored four instead of a miss,
team NoulK h~vabeaten £1ta..~merieans

Irish team--hal
t ’when he
Th6

Amezican~

’;~wbre several
ahead. Lieut;

Fulton asked, stood, and
seemed a when told that
the Irish teanig~|tm~our ahead. He
was a little longe~, than ;us~ul in pro-’,

: himself,"~hd ~zk ni~was .taken

o~eaheacL~ : ’ ~,;
Then,Col.. Bodinq- stepped ,~. the’

~r~nt t~ Win’ or lose ~e ma~b~." H I~6
missed ,the target., the #story w~ for
4heIrisli.-:If he sooie~l the A~ie~ean~
were champions. Few~sare the rifle-
men and the eeoreraknew that the con-
test was ni~roW&l~0wn:t~the result ~f
one man’s Single shot, butthe rifleme~
thoroughly apprceiated: the situation.i
Col. Bodine stepped s l0wly tothe rug,.
slowly stretched himself at full length
on the ground,lgratped his faithful rifle
fl_.rmly,~md aimed longand deliberately.
He waSabeolutely-moti~nle~s for sevaral

and then h.e touche

looking for the i which was to ind
Sate where th~ hul~# h~td- ~trnok. In
five eooonds the littTe White signal was

tremendous shout ~was

invited the to where

of America

x feathers.
"Tear an oyster from his native bell,

..the tender Uffeotious that
ot his "

the PeetflO

oyster, 7or
little thing like that o~uli affect him so..

The in’dst’i in’eth0’d of

Reproof of ¥oppery4 made which
Dean’S~if~ mug k 8r~/kt enemy ~. ex- ~ big toe, aimed tb~

travaganc6 in dress, and ~artioulerly to gun at his hem.t, pressed hie’ toe down-’
th ~uotiv~ t a j~ In." . wards, and went~mto eternity. =o,.in’Au was an-
their appearence’ebove their, condition from
in life. Of his mode of reproving
thqse" p erS01~ ,/or "wl/d~’.J~e ! h/td’,[Any ,rCved
esteem, the followin ius~suce nan seen ,l~Stpc~ement.
recorded : ,! ~/dinner /n~
printer, returned f~om the hotel M. were
he hrtd been sol[eitii~ taunted with so. en-
for Ida edit ed them. that I the

to him 8or ,oven
tin

for

the owner and holder of it, their
verdiet,mnst be ~rendered in favor of
the plainl~ forits !fseo with int~reat~
Verdict.in. f~vor of plaintiff for ~44.18.’

EXTnAVAOANO]~,~A
baron has recently bt )r[nter
canton of Te~sin, au
to build a knag dfleent 0hatea~ in’ the
neighborhood el Lugano. The bdil.
dingalone will oust a Oars
and the furniture and decorations
000, ’ The bare.is said to e~.J0y

of ~,000,000, ’ have
’/n lanes/an

we years

v’~letel~. He ign,
1 . ’ ¯ [

’Not long alnee
out in the been an

in
had

’as if he had been a stronger.
sir, what are ~our oorA-

eaidhe.
it was my duty, sir,~
"to Wait upon

arrival/rein

received with the
friend enid th0

follow me

but I soon
his ear." ....

C
euow on the Grand
week.

’ The Sun Does Not Set.
’ f "" ? ’ .¢ ,’ X p

Campbell.ln h[~ Norway trivels,sayd :
The ocean .~zetohed away In silent vast-
seas at our leer; the sound of its waves

reached our, outlook ;
the old sun

"the the
tel

y~ gerber at 1~ midnlgkt, th0 full rouz
orb hung triue~llPhli~tl$ above the wav~
--a bridge of 8~d;t~in8 due north;
spanned the water between us and him.

trn~ ’liO ’~ettihP We ’It~YolUntaxltT
took off our hat,.. ,o word was said.
Combine, if can, the most brilliant
aunrkeand, saw, ,tad
its beauties 8ergo--

cow. lit up tho ¯OUS
,1 ldb~f:an Itm~

the cole;
fresh ~re.

ster
behind

their way
must:, be

.bodies of the

to

writers¸

our

besides
to ad-

to the

shade

head and neek of the

fowl.

of

¯ " with

~hur. and lard
ut thelard alone ~ill do tho

the top

action

be

and the

in a small hut
:talus. , He informe~l" the
about ~n hour-b~rforea~

iAnd now the

lateinspired her mother
close watch- on her, and

she ] t~rlSoner. :silk sleeves, :with’:deep sa~r~ ’eu~s, .... : ’.
isday: .complained~ of. Cold and satin folds an~l bows trimthetront,; ]n ¯ ::
ldem hermoth~r she w6uld, A’ pale "mauve satin made~Wthls Way. all to about $~3~0~0. ,When~his~ame

, m St/~
andget some ~timulant,~ over’ ~blao] handsome;; the Jew begged: with tears to ~- ]

sl e feaxed’a:’:chill":~v~as-~min~’=6]x.~ ̄  ~"Birddar-e
His ~oat~ . . ’~=!’As sl~ez~idrno~--~return wjthi~a~reasg~- bu~.wings are-preferred:for bonnets was turned

,who ahle:timeher zixbther followed to-learn theyare .usually placed near tho:f~c! was romovedT;and\thejining,gxamined.~ i[
,on all four~ in tht~ the cause ’Fans are of white or very, . slightly N0fl~ing .there, . Then the ~aistcoat,

middie,of~th~:toedi’,making’alI:ki~dsof Ida the ho~ J tinted~satin, with ivory, and mother-0~- ~s~ tlie ’S0~YC]~0i~’ ~i~ :practised" .

His~hair"on his head: was been seen lurki~ ~ .pear1 han~csl ,.Giust~x’s Of fl0we~rs his h~art gave’:::

face: seizin~ a~ pair., ~ worked in ’lace areplaced on. the’ saHn ..... ’. .. :
intoi ~he town’ in pureui~,"’and afar with good effect. 37ery e]egan~"fans

time arrived at a magist~ate’s ~for-eVeniffg-we~ are.tipped with ,m~a;
’ ’ fil~e f-toYbetob’late’"for b0ut~eathers.~4.:’ L- ’- -, ~ ’. : ...: ...... "

thi~&.-Zris]z~rieze; : they-~!~y,~ oner-~t.Wo, - t .hr.~--~eightoen-l~, . :
-the’l-e:... .. )..~ ...." . .~ "

fCr an answer, ~ .~" ", ’~ : ....
says ho~hemr~ ~ moiso~ c~ Satur- s0bn’e ’ ........ : ’ ’ " wsi~coat age.in,:~.r. Fisbh~r/’ said’ t]ie ~, ’

evening, about midnight, in the and ’ is’~;een : on ebkrelier~b!andly,; ’; Goc ’"; ; ~ ; -.i
of his__h~t~_b~tt jp$i_~.~but_ little acknts," They are nearly all of word the:

attention to it,: In the morning beaded-hiid braided; :: .......
he found that: two

a rousmg ..re-!loug in the front and short at the back.conduct on Few bonnets are entirely sell-ool0red. ’the ~ batli’ Yoom, :

::He eenld -tend, to’make mat- yl~ney are.usually,made:~of dark yel.v, et : a ’mthew: i "

what beOame 0f:them,xas ..worse, " " trimmed with a~Hghter~ eha~o .or snL few:, i. " " ....

no neigl~ore : with~ three she noeepted Bl~k:bonustsihave agreM.desl Of. j~t i off,. ,
¯ would. - " ’ ostrich tips on-them.- :i .=--- ¯ --

{The monster, after, sitting in :the
r~ada :few~niBUt~l’. ~a~0 another yell’ ~ince seaxcheriand may have said or

and a mai~0 laugh and~ ,leaped .some now i~ plain ~/s they ~e~e then-~, ~ £gm~d-~ith¢~ seizure

ten ’feet on"l~i87]landsi: and fee~ .near of his district for re-election,
i ’Those, which are ~vcm~ woelen ;’;i " ..

to him, when Feshter became uneasy
ahd ran~own the~road. ~ He returned ~as absent at the tit~e But has been ad- brown bone.

two more of his lambs and is buttons: are seen on dark cloth :heralded;
~ew. ,.cabin n~ises,. ", .... .:. :.., .- .... . .... - .....

new fabric oar-.

his shootin owr-
:nearest neighbor for~ assistance, :when jekirts. ¯ ’ ’ ¯
he met the three: men,: onc~ of. ~vhon~ Some of ; Yo’rk. It ’was

was your eorrespoude~t.~ We.all went
to a h0uee two miles distant and pro- two ears, deepoaf.’ ". .... -; .
oared two and other : ..... ’ .... af~tl~e.~3% ,val "m ~.ew. Yo~k.~..:. -... . .

bein i ARoughDlamond~:i! :: ., . ~::. !..,’’
about~toretu~ ,. andwhen t*ioat~d :Among the.. five :hundred’. revolving : Indlan~ at,Work. :, , :
withiii ’it niile: cond He carnes m ’’ ’ .: .........

is obliged every v are some men ~-.~he-quiet:whiah-has-provailed-of:late ’-’-’-~=

i monster il ~i mit to an operation on his ]lead, ’t
~. occupy very pi~ i in, what may be called tlle’~oen~tal I)dr-’ ¯ 

nent and L positions.’ "On( tion of: the West.esya a dispatch from ~
a wild beast,, and, borer ~, h where he w~s wom~dcd. ̄ "; : " these sent, recently to tho~uthorities.a Om~J~z, Nobra~l~,/s beLiov~i by:we)l.-time to take a second thought he ! ’ : " , ’ ., statemcntt~nathe hoped w0nld lead to informed armyofl~oorstobea~etothe

gayo one yell and~a ’jump,and’ when ~_~[ A~[|raco!0dS Escape. his release, as it certainly would have fa~t rhea’the Sieur ~tarriors .bad been :’,

ing oould’b~ seen of him. ’ " . .’ J William Baum, Son’ of David Baum, d°~but forth~-f~tthat it was know~-withdrt~ato the nortl~ ~
~!~,

- ’ I last Brandywine township, ~Pa., de. that within ̄  day.~)r two after such re~: i ter’~,; q~pedition, While ~tho .
tease’ha would .be. almosb..oerta~nly ’ es and ,~rap~ ~ee w

"-~--’-----’---------- ’ ~, ded to the bottom-of a thirty.five 0gain Sent back to his old quarters for ’tho Ka~ s~is b( ~[crs. ’/
Flshtng wlth~Nitr0,Gl~berlhb,/ ,, well: on the-premises Of M~. Baum, thht’thc: Siouz’ hkve’ I.

’ axe @l~idfi hdd fallen in, thor0 drunken vagrancy.: In this
Residents of Boston aud vioinlty and had a ~Th~e~war :,

cold of the bottom lute .,
oth~wise

man who has the wall b og~n incase in~ A man at

us0" of su] t[zc top lo0]~0d ’dCWfi, only to see a mass , of "friends

..... of ato~te~ e0ttling: down and’ ,’literaLly
that city, as well as m ~Is :288;miles west of ’;

more, New York,St. Louis and Boston. and drove o~ a:.number .of. [
s,~t’-’~i.t~ Ur*ad. ~ ~ ’ S~luashing" the pump stalk, which we, During the war he served in .Wi~.’s .~e-. ~nd cattle belonging ~’e~i(~-r,

P1xt 8 tea0ups~of wa.ter, ,m war,a: as. ~ladea and in the waters ~ cucumber one. After the noise hadglom He devised .schemes ~o am ~ne .p~aco, . Beet[on m¢~ employed’ [
you san bear your flngor)n~ in a t~ o- Point, and those ecased~ he o~lled to the youngmafi, toGonfederate Goveznment,aqd had them railroad report tl/atTtheI-ndfans ’
quart ouporbowl, and | eta ~asp.o n- manmade his His know if he was’ living, to whiclf the approved aud end0reefl .bySeordtariss ~d ’about .fifteen’men, In, each .i
ful of salt. Stir! in flour e mbgh to Was young:man replied, "Yee~ I’m alive, Mallory, Gorgas, Bruno, and subso:. ~artyj, ,.They killed no .one~ indhe~ril~
make quite ~i stiff batter. This "Is or and not much hurt/t, ’.The man’ at the quently by Secretary John C. ~BreekenJago, tbut wore seen .:fl~ at s, FRl~ ,I
the risiug, or emptytngs, as some call the surface’only top of the well gave the alarm, and by ridge. All these plans were, howe~ver,, nan W~o was w~lM~g along .the tragk,
it~ . Bet the bowl, closely ooversd, iu three or four bass. A ~eoond i that time the young man’s~’ father was out short by the oollapae of.the Con~ed. md an East,bound p~esehger truth’ran
kq~]eb in warm watsr, as warm as trial, with an extra charge of the cxplo- seen coming. When help arrived they o any, and their originator h~ctm~q it )vet a man at the same place. ;Exam- ! 
san bear your finger in,, sire compound in a can, proved more had not the proper m ash[nery for re- T ........prisoner of war. When h9 returnee] to inatiou proved thatlthebody~was bold,
near this temperature as destructive, ell the fish" within a circle ~g the stone. Messengers wore Biohmond his property Was all gone, .and that it had fresh gunshot-wonnds.
floe the time ty yards being shocked by the ohcd to oeou~e windlass and well
threeh0urs minuend rising to the eurfaoo in distance ofone and a half and he was u ruinod man. He’otmeto

-----.~’ ’-~i,, ,~
numbers. About one hundred " I triedte find worktneom. " ’ A 7,ueld ~harg~;. "

.ime of setting it not succeed, bel[ev0’frcm th’---’~ evidencewill be within one inch of the top of and wore captured-and by ,lmnd., After he ban gone steadily downwerd~ ntif~ and defendant w0reyour cowl. It is then light enough and the bass were ¢ ,rite large, one ’ ann all kinds of work that promised to g the’grocery, and that thewill make up 8 quarts of flour. Make one which man otlled ~o him a support, and drinking to drown Lght o~tt the defendant, and
a sponge in the center of 7our four all hope rescued. ’his regrets. He has written letters for defendant paid note by de|iv-
with1 quart of the same tomporsturo niter five individuals, posted books, given lessons ering to the plaintiff a cow, which he
as rising, stir the rising i~te _lt~ cover and a half htbor~ dur-
over with a little dry flour and put it ing which time 200 win,liana buckets of to colored children, supervised entree, warranted not breaohy ; and thb War-pondence, sold recipes, written sketches
where it will keep very warm and not two ]tun. stone wore taken out, he ws~.fQund for papers, and hu sugl _~d

r~ntee Was broken’ by teases of the

scald. In three-fourthaof an hour mix died bass resulted from partially ~edged among the stone, breachineas of the cow, and he drove

this into stiff dough. If water is used. edble expe~mont, as many ~oarly frozen. Great was the Joy and tent points iu relation to t ~o tho eow end tende~d he~ to the do-
be sure it Is ve warm and do not not /nst~tnt~y killed or. captured with surt)rie e of those at she.t0pwben the trade of DaLtimoro, 0J~d n he fendant, but lie refused to re~o~vo her, .

wo~k as much as bread. Hake Kairs Were ilo seriously affected by the tidings reached them that W~lmer l~d be released eo that he m~ and tl;e defendant took her ~omo age~n,

wsrmthe loavesfor
and keeplito! an t/onSll°°~of as’tOthe fishperish’killod Ash0wed,earofuliaiUSpeO-overysustained no serious ins ury. : . season.CUe ormerCia is prob. vont~nd pUther a hearYjumping yoke upon fence,’and by reasonher te pro-

hour. It will then instance, that the second or air bladder all he eaye in his statement is of her yoke she. broke ~ neck tad

While rising this last’ was rent and filled with blood. The Conss.--Soft corns am nailed by etri0tly true, and certainly such a ma~ died ; And it the Jury. l~e]ieyo that the

oven heating. ’Itnoede fisherman has been ~rnod agamst a warm water hathings abd ’buckskin Its greatly to be’ pltied.--llaltlmoro defendant’s interest i~ the grho~ryWas "

than yeast bread. I| these.rules are of this experiment, which is protectors, and no parings are nones- Amfrlca,. ’ ’ ’ worth anything,’ the plaintiff’s note ’
.~-~--------- , worthless and the oQw. gee& fo~’noth-:followed, you will have bread as whlte by fines, sary. ’ H~d corns on the to ’

the Joints, canms snow, with a light brown ernst, do- Wnx~" 81tr. W~lt~.’We Idern from the i,g, eitha~ for bee~ or;Iz~k~k
lioiousiy sweet and tender, two or ~rlnRfieid 2~nddlm. that Mrl. John Mor- find ou

¯ If’is rt~ted of the let0 Blshe g the feet warm
.tO’ iett tlt~, Uo~e.
e herness should ~o via’ that u few years ago he

tweut ht and alld
youug woman within a short aha does,’
his first Wife died. heir ttstural I]10~1~ be d~tded,, . ,~’~v~., ,’,..~

’ hs~ess thought the i ,.whLte, etc. It ’,., :~I. ~~ ,,,:~’: ,,.. ~.
of boots that are.of and told h~m ;we the st a co,t of $I~00

’ ~ Au Ore g~~,#~Wd~t jwb-.,onC~-fe~t ’ The collar istie* gravity ! tits flueer l,dy ~l~t~uf
ly~ with space enough at the bottom to stranoes to naught, saying, " Well, bff the roots deepen ; beside, trouble- her’ gorgeous co,tame. The ]~ proud 9f Our gi~L" ’ But the Ore-

,~lmit a sans haud. If too large, It brethren, Iguossmyflrstwifcisabout somobleodinga sometimes follow, and wearza,[ttglosto,e d[smottd rLug, sal gun man ought to sea our girl,"rotorta

has the bad effect of drawing the shoal, as dea¢ u she over wiU.be." in several cMos have ended fatally, be worth $.i0,000. a California editor.
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tto!Lv, wu, grand one. Burlington’is
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~i~ JP.,;. dne’ nee,ion. , TILT011 8.
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1 REPUBLICAN TICKET.’

For Governor,

- + SAMUEL "A. DOBBIN~

i
..

duets of farmand dairy, waa
this The wheat, and other farm pro-
duets exhihited by the Hob. Samuel :A’
Dobbins,-~proof that he is no sloven of

a farmer., He that attends to his own
business w~.ll is the man to trust wi~h

I

+ GEORGE: As a p.Y; T o+ o er #,on++of+me ewWoi,+
Medieal College, was reeen sly laid in PhilL,

+ nedwillbe the.._only instimti0n in the

world dedieated to the exclusive, edu,
eation of women¯ Thenew buildidg will
be three+stories in height, with a frontage

-- of one hundred and eleven feet. Its ~ost

WILLIAM MOORE, Ss.

-*-.For Assembly,
........... ~ ..... + ...... ¯

For She ri~,

SAMUEL V. ADAMS.

For Coroners,
ROBERTT. EVARDS, Atlsntin City.
DR. EDWARD NORTH, Hammouton.
ELI4g 8btITH, Weymouth.

Let RepubliCans ur, derstand that they
are not votmg merely for State eflieer~
in their C~,oice o~ men~r the Legislature.
~ut for a United States 8easter. This
fast must not be lost eight 0L Let them
/e~o~- ~ a~-n~- De m-~e~7~b~t h~r- hel v.

eat~ Every speeies.’0LJalm
misrepresentation-will be used to defame
good men, ard the JT, epubhe~n party.
But do not heed ,hem. Turn u deaf ear

.... to all Such-sto~-ee. It is a gi-meof deS-
peration, with the Demoeratie party, and
too well is i" .known truth will bring de-
feat to it. henc~ they must resort to des-
perate means. It is but a repetition of
the former style of Demoeratie engineer-

.... ingbe~~re~e~~~t~~n~ Moore ant
......... must and wiltbeelected.-Andsueh ~eane

as their opponents ere using to defeat,
~.’ll ensure their return lethe Legisla-

them Who were not their friends before.

Hen. ,John Hill, has received the noel-
-nation for Sena*+or in Morri~ County.

Geu.Shuitsu is the nominee for th(~
State Senate. and Edward Day for As-
~embly, in Oeeap COUnly¯

¯
" ~4 q II-. ¯ ,~. .-- ..... _ .............

The great p~int to be remembered by
Repubheas voters is. to get the man for
the Sonata and Assemhlv who will you
|or the right man for United States Sans-

..... t~r~ The mtemon of the Repubhcan par

next. As soon ~+-th-e college
the new building, it isdesigned

’establish eourses of study in pbermaey

the elty when ̄ethanz to ilt or
,̄ PATENTS.,

Person| having invonti0na wMeh they 1.

iy is uotyet ended, nor will it be uotil
the hydra-headed monster, rebellion
(the spirit of rebellion ntill lives and wrta-
glen its tail furiously) is erushed. And
as !ong as No:th;~n Damoeraoy syrups-

elected toro~ain at home, as they will be.
It matters not how good a man a sandS-
date may be, if he affiliates with the

]~epubhean voter to Mr, Canoed,
will vote with the Damoerats, and this ts
all we have to, or san, say against him.
He is in anomMy. He is a eurm0ity, for
he let Democrat without any of the
lymptome of the party about Ifim, which
is Iw strtnle M it uould be to see a hen
broodi~i s neat of el--ball pups.
Don’t lm deeeived by the ~ophistry his
purlieus mt~ us*. Keep Four mind on
themsia point, to aee~re the right man
for a United States So~ator¯

The White Lequers of the South are
determined that the eolor,d Veople shall

Le.afuen.. To eff~t their purpose, they’
keep up a reign uf terror, by as~,hdsatio.
ot Republi~ns, blsek and white, and keep
as armed bend patrolling the reade day
and nilht, under the pretext that they
fear a rkiai of the help’oat The object
re, however, .to keep up t stats of fear
among the hll~te, to keep them from the
polls, m that the Demeersts may e~ny
the eisetioua This too Democrats don’t
roll wroM, bet riiht, m 1oo41 as the~ e~-
17 their points by it. Bat, sappom the
~tepublimu, ,ere piltl of mob ,tree~
tiee~ The Ilqllkh b~qlU~dl, dN* eel ~-

medical course.

the grand jury of Brooklyn. +Re-

snlt, an indictment "of both Triton and
bloqlton for ?*false, seandaious and ma-
lieions libel" eoncerning hi.m, and "they
are under bends.

was
Worcester Massaehusetts Republiean
Convention, on Wednesday I~mt. He re.
eeived 755 _ouLoLthe~t0~_votea.east.--- --

Butler ttof 16 votes.

i.,*
" I ........ ". +~+ ....... --~ At/Re,enable +~ttu by ,

+.. : ..... ’ .- . ; ~..~ 0~ki+! may be left st P, 8.-Tflt~-

+

with the U. 8. P¯tent erase, ¯ ~~.. ~ W’llOZ,asAlal ,tan RaTAIZ,, . ¯ ’~]~kL]~l~ ~N . ’.. ;

th¯uomrlo+ the.rvtoce of mud. A. Z~hm,~u,LADIES, GENTLEMElY & MISSE~Sell,tact or+-Ame~e,u US/yor+iO ,P¯ty¯te, .....
Washington, D. 0, . .

!~la.e Seal **us,
lance in obtaining Patontt~ hut was for a ̄ urn* + 1fame l,.yltX ~et41. ¯ . "’ " [
bar of years’an 1og¯mi¯~ l/t the Putout O~iee . DIPIVIIIg 1611OI1’1511 d~ ~plh - : .. ¯ + " -

of some-of-the-largest-ud-most-lmportlmt ~ .[,urgeel 8#~eks/ Robe+Ca t~e -C~tf. /Wagellel; Chiefs’ &.~rewehT. -
olzsolathero. Hemakee¯o charge u¯lesshe dll:0fwhlohh offoredhslowoost of Imports

Bepalriugof. 411kindi, ln hisline; dol~e ~lih."riO¯, at the old eet¯blikhed tad/’ellablu atom a
uatnesa and di~.puteh.:. 8Mlsf|tetlonglveuaa4J~~l-t?lus you* ’~ent.

1L O ]U ¯ ~ 4~ I~ ][~ B !~. I~, Hess as rtasouabl~ asat any other phee.
New Advexfisements. 82 T.-:PlflLA, 825 .,,...

. WATOII~8,; Also;dealer i¯ "

N0 SHOES! ,,o,.- ji made go+ et~dle~, ailkindi, i . . - . ! . ,.¯ -,, -, . ¯ .... -

A FULL STOCK. WESTSTREETHOTEL ..... HOSJ~RY~’ GLOVRS,:&o., at his _~

LOWEST PRICES, BEST MAKE. :_~_w York,-_ ..... OLDSTAI’q’JD, t
---- aV ---~ .... + .......... - - -- -

& Temperance House,
~.. I

I~,OOMS fie and 7~ cents
~0 "I"10 ¯" s Lx A, G,Ciark’s 1’ vegetables in the market. Beet Beds ta the

TEN ACRES of Uulmprovod Property.’ lit+ City. " B.T. BABBETT~ ̄
¯ sled o¯ MAIN ROAD, between Oak and Pme 84-18V14ri Proprletov.

For terms - " ’ . .......

87-$w 78 Dnpo¯t st., Goeenpoint. L.I. O~ TRADH IN
i "No. 514 Pine It., Phtlada.. CL A RK’8 B UI L D IN G~

~L~o~ S:l~]e ~ ’ ~¯y 1~ co¯suited peseouully or by letter o¯ all
-Dl81eaSES--t~(v~--$~--~cceesf I praet/oel Opposlto the ]Prlu~tlug o~ee,’-wl~ere you+will?

~[ LARGENUMBEROFYOUNGHORSIe3 om~laut~rofef~¢n~Wda~dt~ovJ:+~medielne, il¯dahrge~sortme¯tefDomeatioand ]PuO~- ~+
2"X’ and Ma-es, slightly sore,’for sulo cheap at His medial¯aa ¯so pro.
Railway_Stables, 42rid and ChdstfiutSte., a¯d
¯ t44th-und-Oohmbl¯-Avc.~-Phi t ............

sumptlon, Nerv0us Debility, Premature Deeay,

S HI O E S. Skt+~¯+Wn...+.otioo,.DmE,s~s ¯f W~ME~ .. o.X,.D.~.. *. -.---~T0~n"n,
O. I - TH

Has htken the shop rose¯Sly oeeupied by D. W.
Whtrto¯, over the blaeksmith shop of A. Alt.
hlu. .................................

BOOTS and SHOES
_~er_Men, Women and Cbiiclrou~ "

neatly made emd rep¯,re,I. Best of steak used
l¯ his w~rk, and goods warra¯ted. Kuhbere
neatly re aired.

Always attentive to Business. f~’

give "winedrinks to the Preside¯t and hie po
~8 -WHITNEY,litical friends" on the F~]r-~roun-~. It doQlm

not, of oourse, lesso¯ the force of tbis eharge; urveyorand Civil Engineer,
that Mr. Haheyis neither a "director;or mann

The following are. the principal objections
¯ rged ~ains’(Mr.Hais’ey by the Demoerntie BO O T S 
journals of" I~ho Sti~te:

1. He ettsude~ the State Ag~inultursl Enlr
and made the acquainta~ee of vLsito~ who de-
sired to know him.

He h~-vis[ted other ~ire to wh:.eh he hes

mere and worl’ingmen." "
3. He filched three thousand dollar8 from th,

State Treasury "as a "director and man¯get" o
the State Agrieulturnl Society and ̄ sad it to

8PBOIALTY.
¯ ~ HIe ~efebrated (Toldem l’ill~,~.Ofi Per
box, g¯ero~teed--uo lady should be without
them. - . 17vi3-1y_

..... A. J. D, HENSZEY,
|@0 ....

Commission Merchant,
No. 259 N. Fron~ St.

(alLow era¯ so.)
Philadelphia&.

/- RBFER~NCES :
John- S. Wilson. Secrttary ̄ n~ Tre¯,urer Amo~,.

get" of the Agrieulturul" Society ; that the . IKLWOoD, N.J.. Cbaikley Albertaeu.Eeq., Camd,,n CO., N.J.
President did not visit the Fair, and th¯t the~ At y eomm¯uie¯tion from H¯mmo¯ten for Gee. F. MiUer; ~eq., H¯m~outo¯, N- J.services in tbe profeseio¯ winl receive lmmedi
w~ n°~"win°drinks"give¯~t°-him+°r-anyh°dy ateat0ention if left et theetoleof-F,-P.~7’a¯de-
else. - .......... I yeear. - .... 8" v i 5. i

4. He permRted hlm~e|f to be sere¯aded by
political organizatio¯ from Bergen, wh~ af, er"¯ NO BOOK 

AThe is+-Prosidf~t~ she"men, ere
/ .

of admisetoujust like other people.
~. He is a "dummy*’ and deolines to dhouss

the nnsuee ef the canvass, therein a~reeiog pr~
¯ o|sely_with the Democratic us¯did¯to.

fi. Be bse been in publle ISle some fourteen
years, and from first to last h~a maintained a
clean reeord. TAil ia a psculia~]y strong ou
Jootlou-Tperh¯pe the etr~ugeet ofall--ln the
eyes .of the ayerage Democrntio journalist.

Having got so far, we expect very "soon to see
t+he Dcmoer¯0y obJtcting to our candidate on
these ̄ddltJonal greuuds :
¯ 1. He weals a clean sh|rt.

~_H e~t~-~f~.
3. Hc doee not use teba".0o.
4. He don’t ~et drar, k.
~. IIo psy~ big debts.
6. He is * hbersl euppo:ter of MI puMlb and

8. He has made his owu way from the work
bench to the head of a prosperous best

need.

ihe civil, w¯r, and by
his I~yaltJ g~ el years.

Doubtless these and other points will be
made sgtlnst our candidate In duo time. Moan,
while, we ̄ re profoundly grateful that no one
¯ s yet hs~ proved that be bus murdered kb
grendmotberor .ver turned his wife into the
slreets, after the manner ,f ¯ dletJngutsh~! to.
eel J0urn¯l[,t.--~’ew~trk Oouriar.

,The m~n hly ~la*e,,tent of the pub]i+;
debt ehow~’ a r~dumi,m of its volume in
the tetount of 0435.417,92 The deereu~
of debt so f~r during the 6,.,eal year. o~m-
uleo0in| J~tly. |st, h*m I~an ~3,.345,044
Darie~ m~t muzak hmvy p~ymenta lave

bees mille on in~m~ ,~4 mg@y appro-

Dress’~immings~+ "
+ Gloves,.?. tro e , ,+&c,,

M..O,-;h wmbe ,~ .~,~i-..~ ,how ~
toed| and_name
vo~ws still .. ebaro of tha publlo pat-

umg warranted as rnprsaeate4~
t h no trouble to ,how goed4~

HATS AND C~PS
in ysHous stTlee.

To thole ~ho-’wlsh to have tb~r feet iKod la~,,
keep them warm tad dry will please pall ua~
¯ utmina the ltrg* an~l well eeleoted steak of

fall, whieh leeouta f~tr the feet that
while the revenue, both from eustoms and
’Internal tss, ha~ been large, the red,c-
lieu Is small. I~ +s i~eed fortunate’ that
in thi, dlepmued t)me, and in view o! th,,
fset that latle re~oqrees of teztttoe h*vo
been placed Oil the |’~ee list, the ~reasury
Ja able tosho~ any r,4netiou at all¯

~elipse~.--Tha total eclipse of the
moon, (vl~b!* Ihroughout Ame,zcL)
whiah oeeun ca t~e eveninfl of Ihe twen-

i ty-fourth of October ~nd the mornin~
of the tvmty.411tb, wiJl begla in this i

P. S, TILTON’S
CASH I STORE,

HAMMONTON, N. J.

LARGE STOCK NOW IN OF

New Clothing,
" Hats,
ga

lO

Ig

ca

Caps,
Boots,
8hoes,
Dry Goods
Notions,_-

And Fresh Groceries,

CI EAP FOR 0AS I "

c o.
A Lu¯aon¥, Rlan a** & ~0UMtDT,

Mtaufser,re~ tf l’iu,t Class Al~’ofie Plate

Grand and ~uare

O-FOlmlS,
Nvery [astrume¯t warra.t*d. Prises law.

Tb4t im~Lhlat’e eorditdly tovtt, t to visit our
W.rsre@ms o|

i,,.s. ~,u,~ca co. of Phl~,. BOO t’S
|ltgglas, Burn & Bell. No. 321 Market St, Phtil

We would reapeott~+ly Inform our numerous
costomers tha! wc Ire now prepared to reeeive
6rders for eoal.. " We trn lelllnglt ebeuper than

Bheksmith’ ooalin.]uded. /
~’oto ie the time to put in youl. next winter’s

Why! Beeaume yeu #ave mousy
c~n get the bhst quality-~the meet fur

your mooey--n 8end fire nozt wiuter.--e,,mfort
end satisfaction.

The best kS¯de and shse eeuetantly on head.
is;led. Orders must

money.
ut bef.,re you pureha;e.

Hhmmonton. JS. J. Mo~
O.F. 8AXTON.

Imp0rt nt to Fruit-Growers.
The umder~i,~uod ’hav~ng had aver ~twua~y

the Cammi,,l,,u bus,nasa,

chse grocers ~nd sht her WLtb . u~-
siena oash capital ’ue,t u!d aul oxperle¯ead-
miserere, rob!e confident of 8tying e.tlro saris
flatten In eale~ of all t~uit~ ntrussed, to his
ears.

Remembee this boule employs nu aKente to
~om $ per osnt.trpe d~"~h~rp~M-t, h-07bffte-

wih rsedvefud b,,¯efit of their i¯l. e. ¯ ¯
All reb,su¯bto It,tit p tokaKe~ not returned

[,, rallroad ,~r best f¢.,mwheuoa they w.ro re
salved, will be promptly pM4 for

5hipping e¯rda sun b¯ had ̄ t tha cue* ofthq
ll&uuo~rua Ivuu.

J. R. |IELFRICll,
93 8¯relay 8% NPew York.

AND SHOESI
at pHe~a to nlk ova .rTbod7.

 ’LOUR & FEED
of air grsdel at,butane priovs.

Ohoice Groceries
~-- ....... eonataatly ou htao. : " ~ + " r + .... ~"

eryox , "G]asswaxe!+_
and Ea~henwere
from m aingla artse]e !o a.fnll.’eat,

Cook andP trl0r

ST OVES,

A halls assortment o0nstsntly on baud ~,
prince that defy competition.

Tin and Sheet.Iron Ware,liL£TCIILEY’M~ ~~

r

f~ ~ ~[mprovod Cucmuber Weed of our own m¯k In greet.variety.
_~.. Pump, T¯lteles~, Durable, El.-~ e+.t ,od ch,,p. Th, b,t S"JL"O V E P I P E’.

¯ ~Pt, mp for the leas* m-hey At. el all eases, ooneta, co itno,t.
~pk~’qPentio¯ Is as!..o~allv Invited 1o
tWqp¯,~bley’. P.t.,,t Xm!.ru.,d TIN ROOJ~’ING
Vllr¯cket and ~ ew Drop Cheek

M V,lve, wblehoau bewlthdr¯wn end alJw,,h,,u remo.,ogtbo u.po. O" o
n g,,,. jo,ot. A,.,,, b b i ’

’ ~’ the Copper Ch:tmber. whleb
cover er¯oks or so¯leg, nnd tm nov lie. promptly ̄ trended to.

will out|ast uny other .....
lye* sa~e by dealers as* th, trade ge¯,+ra)ly. BUrLBIN(] i[AItT)WAS~I.],L00KS..KN011.q. D001t )IAND],F.S

ulre f*r Blulohley’e l’qmp, and Lf uet, lor DLYTT+q AND SCtlEWS, NAIL~..
eelLtt ,flr~ol to

CIIAS. (l. DLAT011LF, FII, E~’~ OAaltIA¢}t. ’.T ’. % A~,
01.,.,-,, ~ ....... ,’,. Is .0 A’. G. ~’II, A ~tl~.

=mlr-__----__

t~n isadPm4p ,troll ~ Joe d~m tstitu4o .t forty.a~l mimtce past
romeo in 4eollsd~i~. dad ~um the twelyoLn theomoing. The totdeelLp,e

V~"~EX~0~. h ~o.w, ttw.-u ,o’~ ef the uw J~,y De-,om~ wm o~, W,. al~,J~,ea surest, ~ila~. ~ TABJ.~S ia ’,~eason.~
our lev,mmm4 dm~ld do, Imag on the thtmt q4 Ntmm¢~’ eeat-.-b~gin- 81.1y. .

~ mud Io ,a 4~I~ ~ 4~:,.~ Ith, n~ill. 21~IJN~ tmm0mU~!eoF vnE name, me
..,,|.uU~e. has~, Also

Jlmll~mOllWttOl$k411taelt- Ileyoltllthat IdH jelgddMIIl| ovw
.Irellollql@lll|. ~:~ HIB~E YORK STATE BUTTE.I~

ee~..,~.,, ~.~. Oar W~on ru~ thromgh t~ town Wedn oui~y~ &+8,tmnlo~l
¯ %

,e

. " ~ ¯ ,. . . ~ ~ . .. o . ~ . . . - ..i " ’ " ~ L - ’ ¯
. . . ,+ .+ .

¯ ...... ~ :

¯ + ~. i

= . ’ , ..... .t’,o fact that the Street RMlw¯y Company, who day, and qu,te full ~ the evening. All seemed "s~f~Tm’+-r,..+ ---~,--r~-~.-r.v~ ’
Short erop-S@e~t Potatoes ~ ThE ~anA~ ~]c. " had obt,lnod a e~xart*r from the hast Legiei~ Well pleased, and doubtless there was not aJlt’- .~-.,’~.. ~.~J. z~ .L~., .e~.v.~_~a.’q urn.:

f~ What about the Pmiltry Show? The dllp~ayedis’dveriiSemeat of Wanamsk~ lure, and had assured is~ 0rdinanoe from the ale good seed sown, which it te hoped fell in Between Railroad Depot end the Beach.

& Brown, that appesr~ in+ our columns t0;day, .0nty Counell, granting them the right of way, good gt~ound~ and will bring forth much frnlt. [N ]~ULL VIE tV OF THE OCEAN. .... "
~lgo hope the thing will not be giva~ up.

will be read by thousands who turn away with had seized upon this pin and time,.havins had The Constitution wea ea changed ae to provide" AUalltle" ~i£y, N’. J.
"i ~ FOr variety and low prises go to indLff.renee fr0mthe of’erl of now and unkao~rn even thing in readiness to get thelr traek down: for semi-annual seseiono, and V’e tint one wH

/~ G. Clark’s ..... " " ou-Atla~tio K+.enue~ bef6r~--th-e--Cim~d--~ahd
Gmpes.lhSvel been_ nnusutlly good

qlnd Ibandant this eeasou. . ’ ¯

~ An alert is being made to orgautze
ql MusiCal 8celery. We hope the alert w.’:ll he
. auoeesefuL .... i ~"
, ~ It is time- t0~ bemaking u~ .one.
meets for olosrtng the stumps and logs from
4he Lake. \ . i

~-~" ]LW. Vineeut tal~e~tGia method
"to luf~rm+tho ~uhtle that he isnow prepared
lgivq instructions in thorough b.aes to an7 Who

\L 
The "~ere and yelldw leaf ~ el Au-

=-’~n bat bea~ later than umal; -Theweather
+ ~e utiu mi!d~ io mush eo that one would hardly
destine we were iu th¯ middle of Oetobor. On-
31y for the damp atmosphere, one would hardly
:f’*el the used o! fire, exempt ~ thb evaning and
laorolng,

I~" If’ProvJdenee-and the weather

.~th,lr popular daueee about Christmas,. if Prey
~denoe and the we¯that eoutloue eoutr~ry it will
~e p0|tp?ned untll the (!entennhd.

A son of Dr. Troubridgo was
~krown from a ws’gon, ou Monday, uud one of
-4ho~wheele-p~eed:~oVer +- ~u~,_bul= not~doing
mriou damage. Though the Xequlree. has his
3100 breke0~ beoldes aorlous internal injufle~,

..,tad no hopes of hil reoov-e-rr~-..... ~ ~ -- ~ = - ::

- tr We, Winslow, of this town, took
4he ar|t p~ee for Pears ̄n ’ Apples st Egg H¯r-
~boiP ~ity Fair. Mr. L. L. Platt tooh the next

4boys named gentlemen had fine frail. ,
: ~ ~-We noiice that- lra-EyHartwell,

don of 8quira Hartwell; of ihle town, has been
mom~ated o¯ the Tompernuee ticket le Wilkes¯
Jb¯rre, Pa., for C0~t.y Surveyor. We osn vouch

¯ for him as being i good man for *ey pl~t-in
’which U’ey may put him.

I~" Thepro~pec~ is good-for-a large
erop "ff Irish potatoes. Such weather u We are
~ttving ie favcr¯ble~ ndif it eoetluuea a week
4r ten days loneor, the hate potatoes wlh haY¯
Sutured. ~ll’ wU! ~e~m-,butter lupply of
this indl!peasable artiolo of diet than w¯e ex

plD~iut+ for ~pow+r ’J~d
~ennmer.

Jaeoh Banger, of W.mhrfi~ld, while
-a~alenly heed]inn a emil],-~f0ur ~barreled

pi6tel,.on Thursday, In the e tern Of Da Ply &
leon, wea sererely ltJure4 by the ee~idoutai

. ,dlseSargo of one of tbebitrele. Tbabs~l plll-

inI through th* ill,by part of the hand ̄ ud
¯ luaking its ozlt J~’t above th* fir,t J.P-t Of the
.thumb.. " " . " "

to,~ too lateJor

adr ntagee of, a Masleai 8eel.ty lu. Hammon-
ten. This Js’w*l|, end we hope the matter will

act bsdropped untll |use¯is Is attained. Mrs/
~urlugor ̄ 0d .,tbbta agitated the tubJcet last
lJprlug, and ua[3 w¯ited for Autumn to earry

acted will tale e¯ Ineereel in Iho matAer~ ¯ud
do wbal they eta to make It t iYlcCess, . .

We I,ope our po,~pie will take
meezures thta wiuttr for a Fair of our own next ’

- ~all:-Wu e¯¯ do it. We ~¯ ,urpa s-~ggllar~:
b+,r ily or Bakereydlie, If we go ̄ ttt right. For
the sake of our reputation le ’Yank,,e% let us.

+ lel’b : outdone, but go *o work, asd show our
noiKhb.re that @o hare got some eaterprlse.--
|l~d our pear i~werJ felt the ietorest in these
~aLre they ought, they o,uld have ~tonlshed ;
oil Jersey and the roll of mankin ,, If they hid
axbihhed their frnlt aa they might and ought
to L,~vo done, tD,,n’t walt for ttther~. 8s[ the
belt Jo mull. U, and keep it rollln i till a Fair Ja
¯ ,q 4o,+,lUpllshe d*¯0|,

It will be ~c’0o by relcren~o to the
ts b*lls, that A. 51. 8trLuger Is t,, fill the place
aA ~,.il,-ntor ¯aid Treasurer, reoeetly v¯e¯.ed by
tl.+ r.~iKoaLioo ,.f Jl, W. ],orlng, who ro*igned
ao ,c,~,mnl ,,f Ill health. Mr. Stringer, we

" think, si,I perform the dullee dsvul~’ing upoa ’
hhxi with pr,,mptue,s end accuracy, On¯ thleg,
fvr wbioit Mr. Loriug dssvrvse I!lO thanhl of
eu~ ¢illzec~ end ev,:.y Coilcsto,r. after him, I~ i
the s,lmtr*~l~ m*.,ner In which lie ~aq goltel, t

hi, l,re’[o¢o~*+"re, there wouJd not hare beo0 I,I
role+. Ir,,t:blo end bard I,*ollngs among ottr olt-
|t,P.’ e~ hal b¢Cl! mar, Ire ted f,~r m yaltr (,1 tw,

hl,lk¯ #

d@" Thtt tin# L ~d¢.~ m A. It. & A. M.,

ult, m t,e n~’w II ~li receeily /itl~A ,~p f.r M..
e~llt~ l,ml,,~,+~. tl, J. W,,l)cl,~o.ur,ot C-mduu,
4~.uoletl. el~Istc.l by o ,umber of amhlellt
4r,[’*sU101h Aff,,r hail,L* I rrfrelhl~ov3fs wart* pro’

VI:Icl, With too ’+al,i~J’Mulco" of those WhO t+ltn-

lot b.’ mad,* eraftJ mall. A very flno sol i,f

oorue+ 0fSi~th a¯d Mi+~et atmeu~
In the vqn of buelness

and "The Great 8tilde," as the
Justly termi this+ new departure+

proves what large iospltol, an_ unblemished ..re-
putatibn~ ajad a br,,in eeeth|ng With pleas of
improvemeat~ can do tO build up and extends
busmeas. We advis~ every person wbo vi0ita

I~_e. half an hour to Oak Hall.:
The very history of ~g’trndo can beI

.read upon the labels attaehed to th.t lee¯Use
8took df’g0ods~ for ev0~ garment bears the
name and character of its materiels upon a

! purchaser,
eaeh germent~ whereby it may be returned, and
the money received bask, .if, within 10 days,
the purohue Elyea dioeatlsfaetiua. ’ "

Bible Presentation,
¯ ., ¯ + + .

A very pluarant end enterssting ceremony
took phce at the M. B. Taylor Lodge room on
the evenJsg of the 2d inst., the oceaslon being
the pre0entation of a Bible to the Lodge. from
the liberal gentleman, ~teorge W. ?~llde, Edi-
tor of the Pbii¯delphin Public Zedger. Qulte
-It bnmberof-frie~nde, le+lle+e end gentlemen, wore
invited in, who eeemed to enjoy the’ oceasio¯
highly. The Bib’s is a splendidly printed and
bound volume, from {ho’ publishing house of J.

!B. Llppicoott &_Co., PbUadelphi~, and Mr,
Thomas C01em¯u, s we!Iknown Brother, eon-
netted with the editortalst ~r of the

whom the
wal made. " .

Previouely _to presenting the Bible, Mr. ~ole.
mnnlmade a. short ¯ddress upon :he tubjeot of
Masonry end the good it would llke]y effect tn
the e0mmunity by ladule¯ting morality, and tba
trnth8 of ChrKtianity among i~ members. The
benevo].nt future ot the Order war also dwelt
upon, and incidents given to show its beneficent
eperatioas. The Lodge would, also, if the true~
teachings of the fr¯loroit~
its members better eltisene, ss well ae more de.
Voted husband| and affeotl0anto f¯~herl.. . ¯ +

In eoueludlng he esid +Lhst’ln preeentlng

on behalf of Ge,.rge W, Childl~ editor and pro
praetor of the Phihdelphta Ledger, it ie searce
"]y neceSlury for me to e¯y a Word in refe~noe
to the sO¯rioter +and-Hfe of" the distlugu[ehed
donor. Mr. Childe Jetoo well known through-
out this country for hie maK~nifieant ¯cts of gen-
er0sity, for me to ¯dd a sylhble to tbo praise
so oft*u bestowed upon him. Hie ebaritable
aeti lreech all Classes of scelely, but more par
tleuhrly are they directed to the rolisf of~e
p0oT~ ¯odin asel,ting the toil’inn reneges. Mr.

ie to struggle with th0 world for fame or woulth
uo~tLded by p~werful fr,ende, bee¯use hie own
if* has been e¯e of cfustant labor. With ̄ eth.
Inn bat hobeety of purpose and untirlxqg indus.
try to eommenoe whb, hahas reaehod to ¯

hue ecoumuhted is noc boarded for 8slash pur-
poses, but le seattcrvd Ju every direeiien for the
benefit o1’ almost every d,serving Ins!ltntion
and chisel. The ̄ ¢qumuln,lcn of wealth by
eueb a man i8 a ble,sing to Shy eoxrmunlty In

~rl[r+:+-+In hie name, therefore,
and with hl~ bait wlshes for the suecels of th~s
Society, I preeoot this Bible."

The Sable was’rsoslvo,t in behalf, of the Lodge~
by nroiber Dr. I[. 8, Bowla*. S. W.. wh~’-.h-~d~’"
the following brlsf response.-- .

" It fitllel to mylot, ̄ tthe request of the M¯|.
ter and Brdther4 of ,~. B. ~¯ylor L~dg~. U. D.,
A. F. ~ A. M., reeently put In wording order
hy authority,’ to reeeive this precious beak, auu
reply tQ ycurxomlrks In the nreeeutalluu of so
fin. a gill--this beaullfol volume, Iho Iloly Bi-
ble, To ui, of the crafl~ hs content| sre eoosld.
erod the hiesttm~h]o K|l’t uf (]+~d tu man," cod

,tthe guh[e and chart ~f our faith. It Is an
t,aoeolute o~seutiel lu every weal regulated

L,,dgs." In fact, without tbi~ "gre~t hght" t.u
Lodge cun see to weak. As ,m- ancient broth.
roe o,,u14 mqke no Ina,i a Males unless ue ~I-

l, lem~sd’a b.lief Ill tt (It, d, II beeama a no~,s,lty
that If Is eXl,res,od w,rd, this "lcoetimel, lo gilt’*
ell.tlld he lho gtthle’ el’ ell K,md ~ason~

The adxaLrablo e,r-
l,er stone tons InLd by ourano!ootcr~tftutavn,
has roluelned a sure f,)nt,tlat[.a that Calil,et bt,

~etLIOTeLI UF Icelr,,ye,l. wllbeut lho de,lrueti(m
.f our whole sul,orstruott~re. ~i’o~l n,ey Judge,
then, Bar, ot -st epl~reeiall.n ,~f aa*h, wtluabl.,
gLft trom oqr !Iberel ̄ nd |,hll,tntbr,,idc frleod,
(i,’ort’o W. (Jbild+. of the for end l.vg.f,~med
/’.M4o Ledger. We reJ,,Ic, th*,t ho bl,~ Ihu
my,n,, e* vtell as the lwelinathm, q,, dislrlbt~le
th i~ greet iuor¯l sod rcll, I*n t Jnstruetor to tho~o
~,,’letids who l)e0d, a,:d who know and sppro
eioLo hs true v,lus. In behalf ,,f toio J, mlga

1 J. HKNR3r HAYES,Prep’r; ,mrant-
Atluntio Company~oeuld ~e~waraof what wae Ohuroh, some ~lme in-ljanuary; 8omere T. l"~]~;.][}::~l[~,:~oo~wlt~r~., ¯ ~; ¯

going on, Tbey succeeded in getting the track Champion was ehoeen Prenl~lent~’wit~ Several ~ I ’d ’
inid, but,ot loroperly tled, asfarae belowtheV,cePreeldeute, and ,L W; Smlth, Seoret~rT. I~E N TI ~ T,../¯

: Ynlted 8tttee Hotel, when ¯ epeei¯l train o¯mo ¯ " ..... ~.sJ.*s. i0at9-1y HAM~O~TON, N: J’. " "
dow~; with o~5oers and papers, and put an in. " ’ " ’ "~ " ’ "’ " ’ " ’ ; .... " " "
Junction on the prooeedi¯K~. Thus ended the "
fi~’et’eh¯pter. What the 2d ehapter is to be is " The Fourth .-nnuel Fair at Bake rsville wsa + ’ ......

Weaver,’nol yet known. This read w¯a:to be l¯td from .held/o¯ Weduesduv and Thureduy, this ’we0k, ! ~.+’
:the Inlet tot~e Exourelon:House, and Street Wewere.foreed t0theeouolusibn that theBak+ , i .’
oars run between the two points. In opposition orsville Agricultural 8eclety bacl pluek~ For, ! ~V~bi~’~ ~’~O~C~’ "’-
4o those on the old traek.. Mr. Bartlett, whosounder ~io rnany.~liecouraging cire¯mstances !the
lease of theold:traok ended with the presen~pedple~ll over the Oounty have had, and par, " ~" ;’r ’ ~TEAR 0LD IIAMMONTO~" : I

iea~on, scold not get ̄  renewal of the lease, tieul¯riy in’ t bat ae0flcn~ where the drought ’ ~ust0m Work promptlynttended to.

Enoeh Conove~ has bed ̄  cheek in his progress tempt to get up an uahibitien it would seem to
~of recovery, but it te hoped it Will prove noah. be a bopelsee cask. YcL with all these draw-

inn lerious.--In polities, the disaffoeted onus backs, the show 0f vegetables wu good; the’
i~

’ ara gettlng reoonci[edland the Republicans will not mueh in quantity. ]~ut What there was
b~ aa strong as ever, for they rotdize_lhe impor, equalled au3thing we have seen. at any of too . , l:~,o~m--’-’~ at "

. ’ ¯
tanea Or seearlug a good Republieen in the U. Fairs wu halve, vietted~ and this is the four:h,
Statol Senate.. "~uff oed." + " i¯oluding th¯ State Fair...Trieh and sweet pc- Mrs, I, S; P0tter’sMiliinery Store,

.- . tatoes, beete, cabbage0 and corn were ~ "
fruit, exeept a few up. " " "-- I

in and arouad thie c|t¢was uhout Io settloA¯to ples’u¯dcranberriee. The latter were the ilneet LAnlUa~, klSSnS~. Jtnu CmLDnza’8 rA’rrsnko - .
wi~ter’qul0t~’when’a report waneJrculated that we bays eseu U~is year. Several~, ¯ " " X, OR SaLe. " . ", " . .
infused" new lifo into the drybonee, witk a pr~s. ri0eity were shown in the iudustriai depart.
pect of activity.for some tJmu to oome--~a gang-j mcnt/-¯moug which" were several specimens of
of men, all equipp.~d, bad arrived to buUd a work, whieh we were assured, was done with a "~
railroad On Pae.fio Areuue ’t0oce, andin de- pecketknife. These eonsistedof emallboxes, CARBIAGE& HOUSE I
.fisqceof ̄ ll deeplyinterorted lathe £utuz~+proa12’by S inches. °nd:7::in0hee high, whRfled out: ’ ’
p, rlty of Ahis pbpuhr resort. All Sabbath-damp and put together in pieces, and made very pret- P.A.T NTE~-~, ’
me¯ wor. engaged in unloading" the msterinJ ty and neat. The model of a full-rigged ship PAPER HANGING, &e .tire. :
for the road, all. that night and. Monday was wae the remit of the eeme genius and his knife.
too sound of the pick and shovel heard, (but The needlework end pat0h work, .pressured Ham]mouton* N,J.

¯ otonP,cificavenue.) Ch, no, aeh¯rpg,me rorespeelmeu0oflasteaedwonderfulpatien+ee.
F P VANDEVEEAB+/Was being played, a~d.A~lan’tio Avtm¯ewas th0 8emo quilts contaieed over S;000 pieces. All - i -

|oint,+an~the+Camden_end Atlantis- -thinga-eonsidered,-the exhibitionwus -- ---~DEAIaEI~.I_N’+ ,=

Bootswhom the little game wM played. BUt, Io and ;Among the curiosities was an apparatu% as Shoes/ ++
behold, ua Tuesday the off]sere of a~d. road at- old ̄ e the oldest inhabit-.nt, made and p’,tented ~ ’ ¯ . ’

’ I do not propose’ to puff my own Goods. The /~"rived on ̄  epeeiul train, and put a stop {o all for the purpo,e of facilitating eandle~making,QUALF~Y of ~e well-k¯own variety I keep- ’
work hy p laeLag.an Injunction (or ae Pat said, when pc~uy dips were the faehlon, consisting MUST.’+ELL TffEM. The Goods are OPEN"
a eoujunctjon;) in th_e_haude 6f the oontraetor, of a hub from which ~xleuded several ,,rms, on FOR INSPECTION, and SELL ON TREFIL
nod thus stop0ed fur the present a pieee 0f the ends of whieh were he0ked bars eontaiuiug MERITS. Partlouhr atLentiou given toCUS.
work that.from its inception was against the 12 pegs. Oa tbese+pegeAhe wicks were p]aeed~TOM WORK, 43-tf

b.,,i.,+,.,tso, th..,,+,e.,,ofthi, ci,.. Th..ud..h   rw.+u o+,+.d tho.,eBarber Shop !bill was put thzlough Trenton.by certain parties dipped in th~ ta]l,,w,’the thieg was revolved
la Camden, without consulting the authorities until’all had been dipped, and this.was eonfln
or oLtise¯0 of the clay+ hut gave to Couuoil the ued till alLwere eomplete. This mu|t have igned has opened a Barher Shop as~
rlght to eceept or +cjeet the kindly ofep, end been the first inventlon ever p,,tentod in our i i . Bellevue Ave. i --" : .....
for Borne FeM0¯ best knowatothoseiu author, ; o0untY. + ’ + - : -+ --~--- ...... +indisprcpa~d=to Cut:Htir;-Shampoo~ 6bave~,-+~:++~ ; ! ~+i
ty. the ordinance passed J, nd:becsme u hw, gay- d~ Q~F.&T BAROAIN, if Applied for ,to., in the beat manuer. -
lug away vertam ~venues for railroad purposes,Immadi¯tely..--Beiag called away by urgent A (.~ean ~owe? ~o 3~Ve~’q ~an! 

Open every day.̄  On Sunday from ~ t0 16 la~ithout any res,rtotions of any moment, or business affairs, the owner will sell or
bringi¯g~int~tha’I e~u-.~ ~the~ity~ t~) ’o~. ~be~-. ruR~FarmmHam-the fine lec to’~ " " JOSEPH’COAST, ~ ." / :,turns for s~grnat a boon, and’ all I this in the monton. Comman~ling ~rospeet, remarkably Hammonton, May.’72. 15 tffa+ee of the fact that the C. &A. R.R.intandec~ezempt f(om frost end inseetpeste-~.a,lmirably ’
glvin& usall the ,ccommodations uke¢l, for or adapted’(or a retirett business m-n’s eountry Spectacles and Eye-Glauee;demarded by the poop!el We do need ̄  mor= s0at. ’l::ure to.rise invalue. Especially adept,

t ""expeditious w¯y nf travel trom the l~xcorsiou ed Io Pear,, the most profitable fruit raised.-- . I~+D.~’-~T~)S,
Ilouse to the Inlet than tb¯t now in use, "but Thousands of frnlt ~ecs, plants, and vines, in -
fo,~ muehof a good thingh se bed as not great.V’aristy,_~ue~ as applo~, aprioote, black- PRACTICAL OPTI~I,4kN, -+

y berries, blank walnut; hutterout, ehestn.+t+ crab- No. 5 S. E[OHT STREET, PHILA.these generous-hearted railroad men, we will epp!e, ~ranherrles, 0hickerberries, fllh~r!e, mul- Keeps a ldrge assorlmeut of ¯11 k[vda of
lose our well k¯owu drives,’¯ed eon~cquant!yberrles’ goeseberrlee~ grapoo, "pears, peachesiSpeeta¢!us and Eye-Glasses, ̄t the most re~.
those of our cot~gers-who delight In lhelr en- p wpaw’I eralmmops, raspberries, etrawberriee, !ca’able price|.: ,
joylment will pull up stakek, and flee to other &e.~ bss[de~ evergreen~ shade and :ornamentalGOld 8pe0ta~le’k-’~d Eye-Gl~sses
resorts net Io aQILeted. Such is the humble trees, heJge plaut~, l-~rge natural grove, and
~plnior~ other_attra0iLone and.ndvlutages,-too-uumoroue . A’. ~P]~--~ -4~L~ "

Yuure.~_...F--v. to me .tlon0 Terms eztremclv easy. No money Durlug4"~e llolldaye, sad at less prlcei than
¯ 8teelmanvllle Items. required at present, provided Ferfeotly satl,fao. . ¯n / olher Optician in the City.

JIM" A fine assortment of. Opera-ChasesOur Bay, during tl, e past wqek~ it Is et¯te,), tory eeeurity’is glean on other real estate, always eu band .... 4G.hil ’ "
he4 had re.re boate of ell deseripti0nsharbored taro ehanee f.r a retired business mac, or a " *
therein than ever before. They came from Bar. y,,ung man of enterprise, but small means. B. I][~. B.4kl~][]~l[~]~]~8
hog¯t, Cap6 Iel.~ndi-BhrllnKt0n~ C, uire’of ......... De. H.E;-BowL~e; ¯ .-’ ............................................... = ...........
^tlantio co,miles, to gs uy+ters, il,,nd,ede of + At Ira,+ Ofllee, Pure Cocoentrsted Pota+h,
these p~ntlel swarme ~ the bay~mxl.udy welt- ’~ . OR LYRe
,ng far tbe’oystcr eeus,m~tghegin, expecting t~ She~]~’fJ ~. of Double the 8tree of any other +-reap’,tu"nbund~t’~, By virtue era writ uf fl~rt fuel*s, to me di IgAPONIFYING llUBNTANfE. .valves. They we’re ladly ddseppeinted, u8 tbu, reetad iseucdout of the Court of Chancery
uystermen Ju close prozimlty had encored their New Jersey, will be cold at puhllo’vonduo, :; I have reoont:y perleetod a ¯ow wethed o|

p~king my Potaeh, or Lye, and am now peok-share before the eeuson name is. They bad a MondMy, Oetober lethe IM74, inn it only In Balls, the ooutlng of wl~oh willviglla¯t ~alchman, but he was of n,~ aylll , ¯e i AT TWO O’CbO~E In the aiternoon .f eald hp,n+fy, uud does not injure the Soap. It laday, a: the hotel ,,r William Ve¯,. May’s r, tmd peckad tn boxes *eontalulug ~4 aud 48 r4~e D~.th, o~+term*n wauid ,teal when but a few yards
ing, N. J., all the fo lowinK described tr tot or Bells, an4 In Pc other wwT. BIl~.etleua in Heg-fr~>m him. A squall burqt upon them. and muehpiece of incd and premi,e , situated iu the : II,h and Germs¯ for making bard and eafteeep

damage was done the boats It prevented many township of We)mouth, enuoty of Atlantis and with this Potash aeeompanylngoeeh paskalpt.from getting the fires "grab." The eeh~’onereStets of Now Jars,y, bouudo,l as re.lows :
¯ D. ’IP. BA BBITT, ’Beglnnlug eta stake by thu side ef Oreut

~41 .to 84 Wmnhlnllt**lt ~l*+.q[e Y.
1|. J. May and L.J. t~omure, and thr o sloops

Egg Ilarbur River uosr wbat ie commonly call.
wore eal,,Ised. Aesilteueo ̄ t baud lured Iho ed"T o l[once Pl*tco." thence, (l) S. 81 do ..... ~

’ Tho0o O11]O,I of llfe.--Tho ,:gg [[arbor Tow,,hil,~Ua
grees W. iwo oh,ins, toaKum mlrkod 4 bl¯ecs AWAKE and A8LEEP,cbe.o.

,,,,(lay School/uatituta co:,reoc;I [n Bethel M. ~]. and 4 n.toizce close by the leuc0 baul nod up.
laud; tLeneot the same oeurso t+. 81 degrees be sent moualed complete for fromlug on m-’,

~hurch, t4ept. 3Oth. The, moeCn~ was to hare
W. in ¯l two,ty oh¯lee au~l fifty links to a pine o*ipt of 50 cents. Two new ChromoJ.. THM

,,can hehl e,e week suhsequently, but owing to b~ the edge or the main swamp, marked four CIIEliRY GIRLS ; al|O SMILI~ ¯hd TRAB~
the Fair at llekersvlllo, which w(,lld occur on basses and twelrs notehes, tor auoruer; thence, lame price. ’ A heaufl~l Bouquet of ]Plowsei

(~) by theodKe of said Swamp the ssyoraleour.xesfor a0 cents, or two dlffereet mbjeota for tiltFtits s~mo d,y, they held it ouc week earlier, thereof until It Intern.ore Nicholn, Rapo’s lies ;
mats. EMlliaut Fru|t Ch¢ornoe, mounted, txll~!ioro was p full ntteod~neo, which greeted Lho

Id, thence, ’4) by
Kor,o!l, of ],:eKli~h C#eeh~ l,re,lded+ nnd J. W. the same, th. Isvcntl eourres thereof to th~

of begluz~inK I co¯tulnlng one hundred andSI,|II!I, Of l]arg,l[I;tt~Wll, serried en secretary,
notes ell)to or IO0S.The foro01eou st),~iott Wtl~ ([t~,’,,t~,l t(, r,mlioe oc the property of John I[. Noco et ~1,

~tllphle~qn, ~ueh~as ~pl]ectlng rol, orlc rcpr,;e.,t deft., taken [a exoout[oo at th. suit of E.lm~tl )
lag the" oondith,n uf the School, ̄ nd eloetlng L. 1). Wales, oomplt,, sod to bu enid by¯ ’ H, V. ADAMSv~eer~ to ssrre the enaulng year, The sehcol Bated Aug. :/0, 1S74. Sheriff.e,m.eeted wtth the Hale’~l M. E. Chureb,-¯t
f, mlth’s l,a,~lug, was prou0unood the ii(]llllCf..;+., +,,,.,°.°,,,,, ,o ,,o ..+.,,oo, ,,, BP, NT N. Y, STATE VIHEGARI
trn cst]ng i,apere were read by/Uvs, btults and
 oore, ,.t. OLD and PURE.
tee ou *’l~,,Lertelumsuts,’+whieh subjects wore
freely dllcUlsed. A re,elutlon was anll~lm,,us. AT

)rlea
h. el two for b0 ce’~te. Chro-mos. ee,orted, $1 per 100. t4ura and ro.~

turu of the Life.Ileal onl per p~ir. I~run are i¢~ ¯¯od of employma¯t send 15 for
,ortf,,lio With eholee itooh of eht’om*s, aud
,ommenee work at once, ~¯tlsfaetlua ge~’an-
Iocd, P~tJeul¯rs free or illustrated oLreulD
ou reeelpt of3-eeul etamp.

IIOS?0N FltAMre AND CHROMO 00.e
311 Washington et., |!eslon~ Mall,

HAI II IONTON

Cornet Band
+e.,,++ w., pr+,e,,.,l t,, ,~,. l,,,", by m. l,. It i..,y p~....~,t ,Is,+ ,,, retuea ,,.r .nc.r., ly p..,.d r.om.-..dlug .ob.+i, to d*,+ar,i Ira. P.S. TILTON’S." T~)l"r. when, neme the l,v*J~e I,ears. 1’he ere. hourly, eed heartfslt Ihsu,ks, nut only tu the rerles, and leeura Inst,sd ̄  good variety of i,a. + ........Ph,+t.+"’ a mrbuloul o,,e wi*hool, but wlthlu d~or, Ue~rge W. ¢l, llds. but ’o y~u, who h¯v.

G F~RRY VAI NTI j~,

Undertaker.
,cue ~o.fsr, ’o so k[nd,y pro,ant thl~ beautifel
Blt, l. lu perso¯. May the leellng uf frtendshlp
thus so pleasantly begun oust nu., till :,n:e,
with up, shall be Jm re.re, k¯d 15an may wo
moll In the great Lodge ubove, wbaro"alLgeod

Mllonl hope to molt," te "tk¯| 1101141 nol ~4~le
with blndl," lhlre ’*the I~lt °rnhlts~t of Iht

. tlulvsrol presld~," and where mob K¯ldee and ’
oh~rll ~lll bluamure ̄Nde.l. la moltll Ira."

perJ, and furolsh o¯e LO each echo|¯r evvly
~unday. There wus also a de¢Id.dly oxi, r.ssed
oplulou t laver ~’ oeceo|o¯al walldavl,*d and
w,ll menalsd entertuinmonte. Ray. J, S. Gait,
kill dolLvorod a f¯ltelt.ee and forcible ad,h,.a~
oa the euhJ~t tf tJsndty Btkooi tesebere and
teaeht-|, lu Ibe Oq~sllnj e4~efull7 pr~,r~i
l;apere werq md by K*ee.’~uyd,r and Slults,
tlw f*vmw ou t~e qvm.tL.p, "Me¯ I+ Utllneo the
Imd~ Ibk~,t," ..41 tka imll ~awlq ~,

aS* I,odKe room "p,,~+o and llarmt,o.v" praveil-
a~, mud lb. eoro.r etoae of this n,w Lndge wee

Is+,[ with Ils foundetton ef ’fahh Le (led, hops
~, ,v,mOrla!l,y, sod ehsrity for all penalUdl"
ea,l m~y lhe sup.retraolum be ca¯ that eSaLl
b* ea holler io the 0rafl, that they rely have
a’+* c,dy l’ICllUre aqd preill tSereby, but ecru.

\m~,.I tP+a respect ud admlrotl0n of all tkuse
wk" Jor, ~|mlulty, Md ~l*ri|k tlme maako.d.

IS NOW CPHN )0R #
Es, ~agosmentm lot

PAkTINC, PIe- N~OS.

Serenades, Dances.
HtvlsI s01d ent hle Wkc*lwrlght buslume, ~0., ~k0., &O

hen taken tba rolml over the Whotdwrlghtahop, ’AT ill&lOIIl, likl .W~kqrl~
¯ n,r t~ se ered ¢¯ . . f p e farolsh ool~oe wL*h Platml,
numw a¯d threads, inrgeen4 ImNi+ amklly ~ ]P*r INtslber p~arl sddrt~
trlmmad u¯d fumbhed, I¯ blask wldnut or
eloth, frul lha p~|asdt ta th¯ mo, t anmw*’ %t. II. I. JAllas l141~r~

|1.11 ~ llw a~,
t
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-. Orpk~:~s!..!~. ~~
. A~ ~nvestigation o5 the

.Reedin Penn.,.

o]d were kept. shovcllnl ecsl
tired tb<

sgant- at-~oad

The" sup~intendent~ ~

, station for
’ drove th~
¯ ed the

q

best~ d~vel. "
to the’be
the replied
didh’t jd~k ’
said in an excited.manner

,1fie t liar," jum~d
with his fist struck

. in the face that the blood
his m~dth~hd nose. One
fellows

blood came. To the,
.... ’ tl

~’ WHY: 1/RUlT DECAYS. ~ .....

,~ ~dteweStlnlr/~|sMttllr~o : Atqlele on the

¯ Our’ WOrSt¯ enemies,: eays~ the

.the xavenous ]~easts.. in the world, mad

has been

to we 0we r woundedj

,:It is es ma d tha at Presenti hor 
crol~s, are rela~ely ;are stored in New York city,about 250,.
f.e"ss Oomparad with~ 000 pounds ofwaluable~fislr in- a.frozen-

t.whioh rust his grain; st/~tofor ~ext-winter.:~ These stares will

i I,:&~d. fruit, and other~ ’not be touohedl, while freshly
burdensome taxes with- fish can be brought te market.

themselves visible, ’ ’pin is ~ne of tt~b luxur/es of the
Just at tll~s~-seaS6n, not-th0-1east~in- , Those who ea~cli ~them hays ~0 hi

:of theseindividuallyinsigni- them as far south as G~lvestor
o’usinuisances :Savannah, Gs., and Charles te~l

the little are., the two furnish supplies, and :some
remarked that ..he had been have most todo witl

been sold as
not

might say, for the

are
_. oe p ex~ahenfly

but fear that: ~fter~ :~ew
’ would .tire

which will~ sstis~.

deducted
,..!

-~i ....... :A Slays Port,Ctose,¢. ¯. ~ :
~hns been won

the ;

termined to’invade’ Kordofan in

of his I

I:

consultation with Pierce, and-thbir
blned experience are. bv3ught:to bea~ on .the
~c~e~ful t/i/a~nt of bbs~to cases. ~:The
~loet~r: is.a man of

ha~ boon

hmd.-
fact that hla ~a~ph~-
ttsaisikfe/l lath’ Gb~

and other

:. ~Well, how lode
of the b0ystook a knife and showed once, as wo’do, at.the same time mak- ago, to lay iu.a.stoek

¯ how it was done, by cutting the of ~them.- e Aabi~a~, as. we do. not, met, at :which-time,- in-consequence ’of 17, near a place called Kulaks, on the
.... c and.other their the are more frontier of Kordofan, by a force of

physician remarked "That
/’ rlble puniShme~it,’ as the finger-ends are

very sensitive, as you: may, well think,
far the blind read])y the touch of their
fingers,-and a person.can feel the slight-

rest. las~ a

walked
mother, is living.~
Wormelsdoff. was sent aRer the boy,
and when he met the mo~er she .stated~
thatsilo had Secured a situation for her
el~ld in a factory,: a~d begged the con-

stable, with tears in her
take¯

will~
~d :WIH

remain
to be ’ecust~uoted on the two hours the army of D~
Pleasure,~Bay, near Long with a very heavy loss in killed¯

Their commander was alteratlvelsecurel~ Branch, about 100 feet square, con-
’ the organisms i st~ucted with :a fence-of -planking 8 and
r 10so color and inches wide, 2~ inches thick, and of or-

the Sultan of Darlour

well-directed effort, n ,~ ..... :t .

Medioinee~

Pleasant
~conetitut~

:and reliable

short, it a gradual and the¯
made of. white sea sand; while the bed amounting to 50,000 men,

t for

It was ~ot until the i, of the pen was composed of ordinary well-armed cavlsry. The
while Ills Dr. Hugo’s (~.arrh~.Romed]
the .world :over as the:greatest sp~ ~o~

~o bear that t] r. :S~-muc~nnd sand.~ Hero f0rtlir~eor was" fought on :July 2, and lasted :on0 Catarrh ~nd "Cold In Hoad,:"ever.giVe~t0
vss became Clear. Now we four yeare past.theflsh dealer stored hour ands-quarter, when the enemy thepubll0.--~/ca~0 ~/mes.: :-:’ "~. !=’:
t, so far from being the corn- his terrapin, sometimes having as many were -utterly defeated, and vigorously .Amon~s~ i~e
of the antithesis of as: 10,000 _terrapin in the ,pen at one followed up till night stopped the pur- art. of ~childron- makl0g~holea-in the foes 01~ -

decay is ru reality the taking on time~ As the to suit/ The loSS of the Darf0urians i§ boots and shoes; Time taken aboutten d¯~s.
stated at 1,500blain and 400 are an excellent remedy,~ nbve~

what is being brought ’ an 0fltdal
inq "t~y now in prb~s. ’: : branches, ,which, in turn,

.:i :’l~hete-~i~a~y brougllt~-th~i~t- :their extremities
that the children were choked with ov~lsp0res. Iris
nooses for punishment, kept lashed in account Of this
boxes for hours ; an’d that the tea0hers
were profane and brutal. Fourof the
teaehomaraR~ler~srrest.. ~ ;::: i :: molds~° frec

ing and torn-shoes, and fer_ent growth, s~n.onymous is
legs black; ¯ and blue from the brutal with death, but with mtensely active the revenue~ Victims Of consumption s~-l~n~d~- -

¯ whippings, and she would rather:: see life. - moderately. successful~ will Egyptians loot ¯~1 resbored healtl~lhould use Dr,".Wlehatt’a

kim stared at home than tO be taken In genera,[ structure, the numerous, great, as even good fat ~err~ had sixteen ~vomx~ . Strong rein- Pine Tree Tar CordlaJ.. ~ is the only l~reP~
microscopic fungi are very much alike, in this market from 88 to foreements have been sent from Cairo, ¯fi*tlon that develops the fall virtue ~0f Tar.--back and be so terribly abused at. the and it is nearly certain that after this Oom; ’ - : ....

Ornhan’S Home.’ The constable was consisting mainly of a network of color- dozen. .... ........
invasion the Kl~edivewillleecupy Dar- " ~ " ~ ~ ’Elmwood Collars aren0wallthe ~agdmobbed while-on his way to the depot, less cells .and filaments, called the

~
four and annex it" to his’ dominions, in society. Etmwood Collars make the home-"mid the litfle boy taken from him.,, ]~e ~ycelium. - This is thc veget~tive part. Parle at ~tidnlght.
One main sourceof the shivs trade will heel mtn look stylish. Etmwood OoUm fitthen secured the services of a ..Phi]a- There is, besides, a producfive.par~;:in-

dolphin policeman, who went with him which iu produced the seed or"’ spore," "I walked to my quarters from a meet- thus be cut off, for, Darfour being close the necl~ beautifully. It beats all how clo~ly
and explained to Mrs. Land that there thestructuro of which- is. different in in~ of Americans nnd Parisians, says to Wadai, which is one great slave pro- the Elm~o6d Collar imlt¯~a linen.:--.~haa-ddj~hia.Evening ~lar.. . -,
wasno use’r6slstin~ the ofl~eers of the th~ different ~; .In t~e.muoor- Forney, late th0.bther night alone. It serve, it~ people are the greatest’slave .~

law, asthe bby ¯would have to be taken . filament bears a was half,past twelve, and. the dealers in Central Africa, many of their

¯
Superior ’ crowds were caravans .even-:,back to Woemedsdorf. The. Httle feI:

in the of ~whieh ~e
: and brought are

; the music was Over and ranean, and So via Malta--it issaid--or ’Ion, Shun. lniitatiom~:~Home; _ :These ere but tuft of from four to were silent ; Punch .and along the African coast to the differen t ~ ~a~ford’s Liver ln~igora~or.,Oom., :~ ,;
upon. Judy had gone to bed; the slave markets.. . - -~

of small horses were at x~st after a ¯ ; " ¯ ~:Deeire--wlt’it :men adm~re,’l~d

tuft of its dancers were in repose, . But The English Channel "runnel; ¯lhffiittle thi~ l, zeeutr.’WZ¯t as w, ,ay’f#

there was a policeman The idea of cogueeting France withuflems.be¯bti’futf’heldi’trlmlparentor hair. Whate°m~ext~a~ll l~fOduee thsser,aria a~hx2:

~s, in clean uniform, with
in oranges is on h~s breast, watchful and

It is Com,
¯ "¯ ’ ’ ~E~d’ the:’ Power 6r th

¯: :. and the el-

¯ Coole~ot’anew dog/says Max as that esusedby the rouser.
Adler, .and. I am. serry.to say. thathe is Wl~en a fruit is invaded by either of
exceedingly wcmns ; mdsed~ that very these fungi, the vegetative filaments

¯ ~ of the neighbors have send their brunches amen and around¯ enough to enter Cooley’s yard. .
]Pitman~ however had ~

the

in there’the other
¯ them in

Great Britain by means of ¯ a railroad morse’s sNraon¯ ~,,nn ex*ke, ~y i~y O~
line carried throi/gh a tunnel under the tht~tr apps¯r but twenty; and.Lyon’| K¯th&tron

rows of ’little iron long been .a favorite one iwill k¯ep everr: hair in ill place, and" m¯ke it~
from which loses ’ 8~ms ~o be k grow like the £)rll firsts. It prav~etl ’the tml~

for’ a sou tii¯irDrse|insin the world~ ¯nd ¯Scaly
engmecrs : have +’ satisfied themseltes ;has o~intr~ ~e.t.’ ~f ~od *mat to pt ~d oe~.

in the un~enced:-k-queke-s, that the-scheme is quite practicable, lowness; temple, ~ttalpmmk~ Motk-lmtches, ste.t
were safe from p rowler~. AS I loitered and have made un estimate oi the’ cost don’t for ,t the assail¯ l;alm I¯dtee.

woman w~th m ex- of the proposed which I~Ueward.--I writ Ktvo Ole0.for ~nr.eaep.o~
before me and think can be completed se,~ bo~o e’~ m~’~t aimsnt ~k, ahsmaaUsm,

l unswered die,re of: four n~Uion .... .......¯ ̄ Brut|e.a, Sp¯TIU, Stlld~ or Ltmsnars, Ill,on ottkcsr ¯best and after a has been m¯aoraulmal wbJoh.thoMento¯u

because he the chemi~ friends in the innocent consciousness end forty feet, while the width of the tione. Near~0Ve¯rehb|~oved it tobtth, most ̄
ing "a wild i ..... of d~y;r that neither understood what the other sea intervening between Great BrltMn wo¯~eaal rmldr ~or Xear~tq¯.. h,as0 swan.,

. When he looked Ah eros goes on in the interior of th6 had said. It :is the only time, since 1 and France is twenty miles, Iris said toes, nnhrsed Joints, soot All, Screw Worm,
straight into ~ ~ of ,a dog the .fruit, the fructification of t~9 fungus have been here, that t have.profited by that the rai~oad Companies most inter- situs, Ctked ~retet|, eta; ever disooverld. Who

Will 10t & bOr|O li~i~ wh0n Mn|Utoj Liniment will
brute quailed s his glance, and taking place 0nly On the s~rfaee, In my ignsrance of the Frcnch. eared lathe project ¯have resolved to eurait~ Whownlletachtl~ery lmd|uffer hem.

contact with the atmosphere,_ For thj_s ..... :-- -~ begin the tunnel on each side of the hrnteee lma’~htlbl¯ln, when Ills Mn.tanBwillrr,:__- =ldunkaway._.I~d-it:pmved-tho an- rea~-6--n fi’ifit--cb-v~r~d~i’*th--fi firm, fine
Famine In Turkey~ ":’:’~ Channel, ~rd to perforate it to the ex’ ventttt Whowlu payl¯rlle’ do0tore’btUe when’periority of a bunyan being-W/th~a soul skin, like the apple, m.a~y bo a n~ass of . . ¯ t0nt of one kilometre--something lees *hay elm bnr Mezle¯n Liniment for ~0 ors, andan’datesolut~, willis the .m~re brute ¯what we oat] .corruption within--in

Adespatoh f~0mConstantiuople says than a mile--from each shore, belies’ ll.(0~ rtlsw~pp~d In¯steel-slate.label" .,, ~
.tcned

O. W, Wsltbrook,Ch0mllt, Wm, B, avsrson/wentereattbn’m. Cooled’aS° he oponeddog hbard.himthe gatecom.and other words; thoroughly decomposed the Gsvorno~~ of Angora reports that ing that when the feasibility of b0rin~ ~fsnt: ............. ’ ’ "
..... /ug, ~mm~tatel£ flew to meethim, by fungus.,growth--while, nO visible ~14,000 peoplo ere destitute, and will for that distance isproved by expert ~ ’,

T~"~T~g~-~.~-]~i~ ~6-~-n--th-o-~-~i/Z~l.-mold--tho:frnotifyinS-I~rt--~ppeamcn. roqnire._maintenanc~...~hroI1ghout_.J~he :ment,Ahe..puhlie~will--basatisfied~hat ~o~nd~l on a noch ~-.The dtst~imlnted’
for the purpd~e Of holding if, but the the surface, ’On the other hand, thin. winter, or a frightful famine will ensue, the entire work e~n~be successfully ac- adventurers whohaV~~ hem timers tlmehtte,.ipt.’ .....

didn’t seem to notice ’the circus; ’skinned fruitS~ like the strawt m ,. This ancient town of Asiatic Turkey-- oomplished, and that thee0 wilt bq ne ed te ru¯ their worthlots ~ttdnt against Planta~
stance. ~But still the Judge looked, which are c~fl’y pi, ¢ced by:the z ,p~ l~ Angora~-the center of the pressing dee- difficulty in r~ising th% capihd which ~i~ nittars, vow that they cannot underst¯na,

¯ and, stii! /he dog came on. Then it duetffe .l~ente, ird often, co er, d titution--is situated 215 milea;e~et- wiilberequiredtooarryoutthedosigu. ~shatfouu~attontl~troisfo/itsam¯slnSlmlmlarl,~
i~emed to occur to the Ju.d~e that per- with an abundant fruotiflcMion in a southeast of Constantinople. It¯is sue- Supposing the work completed, and thet~uoutr" ThoorsxplansUo¯ths world-ten,wooer’ ,lffipio snonsh.,onle i,~hafon¯dsa"Pu-
~p~ his kina’oi an eye might not hmd, very ~ort time,/or the fecundity of rounded with ruined walls and contains average Br~ton supplied with facilities u~h ¯ ro~k, its neck ot ~p,l~so.
this kind of a dog, and he suddenly these mit~roscopio /ungi is sometimes a dilapidated castle. Tno market for reaching Francs in an hour, and at ......................
moved toward the apple-~ec, with the as marvelous as the’rapidity .of their was once handsome, but it is a trifling expense, it isevident thht the .... Tile llarketa. , "

dog dose behind, him.. ¯ He became :growth. For example : A single ruins. Remains of Dyzantine arohitec rush of English people to France, and , ’ ~aw ~osz.
panic.stricken, and made a furious el- zoospore of the pdronospor~ ~l~fe~tarts, furs and a few of the Greek and Roman .of Frenchmen to England, would be Iso~e mm,--~imeto nxtrav~toem .l~a .1:~

to ehmb np the trunk. He had which causes the’ potato rot, will on- are found within the city limits. An- immense. It ia probable ti~at the is- common to gee4 Tez~. ............. oDta .to

just re~hed the first limb when the velop the cellular tissue of a potato is celebrated for the long-haired potue to. familiar intercourse between ~ t~ .......................... ~o.oe a~.0o
Hole--~ve. ....................... 0e~¯ .oT~f

~i0~ arrived, and made a snap at’ him. leaf With myoolium filameuta in twelve which are bred iu its vicinity-- the two nations which would follow the ure,,od .................... oe~a .co

qt~e dog’s teeth caught in tke lower and fructification will be com- by the Arabs the chamal, or establishment of such a railway line , ..... " .o,~a .oe~

S.0~ a S,.~0 ,.~. of the Judge s trouser-leg, and ss
hours longer. One would have important social and polite

.~..ls~

it i~ a bull-dog, he held on ; whih the the under surface of a oaf effects, va,t--~sute z,tnw**~n. ................. ....... ....... o,Oal,m a¯e’~la,~
~udgo the limb on his whom the fructification amounted to I~o, s sprt~ ............. J,IS ̄  1.1a¯ ; bear ss in one commercial ’

Dyastuffs, gums, and wax two hours by miatakmg ’ .el ¯what to do. If "dropped,
half a dczen zoos also exported. Th vm,rn ................ ~e a ,s~the dog would certainly eat him ; if he capable of originati i to about 40,000 persons, the machinery for an eel trap. ..................... e0 ̄  1.0~ ’

climbed fnether up, we would have to ......................... ld ¯ .ee
take the dog with him. He had just From one square el l: ; ............. q~. i~e’m-~t. .to n .is
made up his mind to stay where he was may come, in less t i ¥1negar Bxt/ers the Greatest Yet, ~r~ ................................. nn~s .ln~
while, hie strength lasted, when he ly twenty thousand : The Transit of Yenus.’

,~..-. ......................... ~a.~u s~.,~

thouaht he hoard the limb orackin&
bodies, and a square inch may y: Mr. George Forbes thus describes A few doses stir the life-surtout ; t"et~oteum-4ku~e; .........

~s~ a*an, d .10
0hloFency ...... , ........... S:I a .St

and then ho yelle~, for help. Then nearly throe millions I No wonder thin ph0nomenou. The first evidence sluggishness departs, pain vanishes, ~att4a.-sute .........................
t~ n .e0

Cooley came out, an~d after making the
disease spreads rapidly, is tao contour of the sun’s edge st a andafter contiuued nee of the remedy ,, xoaow ................. ,~ ¯ ,so

PeuneyhnmtaSno ..... ,,,,. ,49 a .~~udge promise to take 90 per cent. sis In thn ease of fruit, decay may bs certain spot. Thin notch increases un- the whole body glows with a new on-
W~torn orxntr~ ..... -.. ,~l ¯ ,~

eonnt cff of the hill, he pried open the or/~ina~ed in two ways,’and ’two only-- til the fail form of the planet is seas. eray and a ncw being. Purge the ~mm~-ea~ter: ............ ... ,],~e ,l~

do8’s jaws with the kitchen poker, and
by direct contagion or by wlnd.wa{ted The first appearance of the notch is hlood, and every organ will perform its untamed .......... ;.. .~e a .m

II~lp--4~ttt*..... .................... ae a .~dragged ..him into the stable. The spores.. With firm-skinned fruit like called the time of first external con- fnnotion perfectly. Ths sk, maoh will
mrs .......... ’ ............... ln~e .ln~t

Judge came do~rn, hot, breathless and ~pplos, still a~othor condition is eases- tact. But when the plauet appears to bone longer tortured with Dyspepsia ;

n~a~ihq~tasaid to me sines, pri-
tial. namely, a break in the skin of the be wholly on the sun, her black figure the lungs will be free from Consump. wzmt ................ ..~.,..~.: ...... 1.~ a l.~

Corn.--Mixed.,,.. ........ .,,, ..... S0 ¯ ,St;mte3~, thht the ~ext time h6 Wants to
fruit to allow the parasite to enter and is still connected with t~e sun’s limb ties, the liver active, the heart healthy n~-e,-te ........................... ~l ¯ .

holdsdogwlthhisoye hewill Jmpa~o take po~e~ion. Iuovery oasoofdc- by a sort of blsekligament. Whenthe tlle brain clear, thennrvss braced, and ~ler-et*te ........................ 1.1o ̄ 1.1o

him on ahay fork first. Thatieaeafo oay in apples, thoooaterofdieturbance wholoof thoplanet is Just inside’the the miudelastio. Use the "VmBaAn Oet~-et,ts ........................... u’~ ¯ .~

way, anyhow,
will I)e fouud at a bruise, scratch, or sun’s edge, the time of first internal Bertram," and purge your blood, m~ ................ ,,.m~,,~,. .... sns ̄  ~.~
puncture ;and unless such a way be ecntact has arrived. The breakmg of Whether the dlasaso be Foyer, Con,

......... Ooru .... ..,.., ..... ¯ ........ , ...... . ,1111 a .9o~
s’K’ lady 67 years’old, the mother of

opened, the epvlo may h~g u~l it is the ligament is a very definite occur-
sumption, l)yspepsitt Affeotloq~ of the

wa~t--~o, nsp~ ................ Is, a 1.

dry as l~t~r~ror, it,~y lie. lar ~ecks ~eneo, and wM,’until lately, taken to
Liver, or Kidneys,Dropsy,’ Oatarrh, o~-. ................................ ~o ¯ ,ee ,

ltheumatism, Gout, or pains and aches
u~e ............................. ~e a ..~
~I~ .............................. 1.S0 ¯ XJ

venuS"man ~twelv~ c]lild~ev,,thnttfelll.toe~,in lOV¢c~d., w~th.:A ’fewa lnremaindireot ~ :withperfectly sound./ottenneM, andContact,indicate theThetrUeseeend.momentinternalOf ’andinternalex- of any kind," att~k it In its stronghold, z~re...~.,.~ ....................... ~ a .le~

~w ~ ........... ld~s .1.~weeks ago, finding thst alto could not To :thls it may bs objected that the ~rnal contacts toko pl~ee Just aa/he, the blood--the fountain of llfw--and ft m~m~nm, t "
m~rry him, nhe took s dos~ of 43e~bpg ~ ~f the fupaus in de- planqt loaves the ~un. will, moon surrender and abandon the I~.u,--i~t~ ....................... s.m n s.~s-
I tOll~i~d ~lied~l"

,.
that/t Is tha e~nse of outposts. To’do thin you must hays w~t ............................ 1.~t~e 1.a~ s

on’the’
~ the"Ym~Jt IliUM, them is 1~ eo~-~,a,w,.. .................. 1o0 al~

who wan in I. a delmdon, madm l~qX- s,~pt~m ms....,., ...... ....~.. .st a .

,olJ=btehel~- M @ ~ts m- l~m~m.~ ..............

.. s.~ nem

I~g nix "And man Isal- nsnoe, and therearo which w~t-wmm~a~ ......... t.ts ¯ n.
Oora-rdl~n~ ......... .,, .......... 1,0~ a 1,0~

vbo pmpmed to ,s bum’ ,.0~0 women,
some delusion or other," us other remedial sgont will remove,-- it, d ......................... 1.~a retort. C~l, ~ .......... 0~ ,.¢*g nda, sd--~

/

I

o : ._

IJltere¯UnK" Items from ilome and

Wayerly, N. =¥.
found upon his
the house in which he was s
stolen bends and

¯ dosot~

¯ from ~oloea
has carried the village Of

.-Qen. Perula

at

wll
who a

Clifton

delphi¯ ar~ ~n" iO -:-~J~ded’,.. i:.-,’Imui~ Biel
envelope, with lg~d~esg.writ~4~.it~.~ hn ~.s ~ again I~esn ~lestedi.to_~the CIm!glleai Pay
money and ~t~d~e~t~ M~ I~ ]~eu~ ~ t~y t the ~l~0st~a6~fio~v~o of the
bax~ker t a~,~. fiord: re.qu.0~tln~ that .tl~0 letter ~eople of Provenoher,- ..... 8tephen Suiliwm, a
should l~:0’m~iled, ̄ fter¯ whlch he. suddenly farmer, was inSt~t[y killed wldlo’erossi~gtho
walked into the mpideTa~=’W~.~.wied~,the~
falls ..... Borne twenty-five persons were
by fl~?terribl0 Fall RLve~ mill
moro than d

injured ’and a numb0r of them’will
die. ’/ ~:

arrested h~ Cuba by ¯uthorities,
_ and, after ( ~. sent

to Spain, ha8 reached boon

;..;:.Tbo will of ~lss Mary~.-~[ro.wn ~-
tributes $139.000 ¯mong ths shiftable tnstitu-

¯ ti0ns of Philadelphia. Twonty t~: usand dollars
is divided between the m~Ic an~emalo depart-.
most of the Pon~ylvani¯ H~pital; $i0,000
to the Ponnsylvemi¯ Hospital, and the like
amount to the German Episcopal, and Catholic

Stiles Homo ...... The Bay. Wesley Pretty-
man of the Northern EL E; Church and Poa~

bezzlemei~t~imd oilier pe~sl ~iolationo of"tho
Pos’t-Offi~ l~ws. ~ wa~ fixed a~ e~,O00. ....

-- A car load of twenty-one cattle from Buffedo
were attacked by u myeteflous disorder at

1873. lmd

fOr

per Most[’ coning

Cntl~og~10 igld SOS one ndw Off4rh

;" ;: i ;’ ~ ’ "¯~ g U¯r¢lay Str0et~ N. Y.

N&lno

of

15 cte.

five to ten
| p~r dozen,

9¯yment "ore |eve;el plane;run~ln~-tl~6~til~" 0n~ :,~RNT8 WANTRDb Loulq the
. - ~ ,. ~L’~- ~---~ ~oar, to1 a FIVE OCTAVR ~0UBLR ~ ORGAN, .

~er. aulteoronr first,!00 T’e,tra.
.eigh~ and. ,~li soon be ten.Arohb~hoprlea on ~

’ ’ It... Send for. oLtd~lsr.+ _Zle~ler ’ ~lt,
"th]a~tin~t, ¯ Thos~ of Bantu Fe:ga-d P~ls- CMh I~rico.Slso. "21m6PHc.et$]4~ neat SMot4It.S0, ~~;-~’~’:’ - "

" - ~f-~NVA~EIIS "W’ANrI’~;D for tho C~IrOAO0
"~LJ I.m~o~n‘ au eh~ht.pt, ge nowapa~er. ~or ~I.~0 l>or
~ear; LarRest premiums ever ola0r0d to cg0ut|.
wnll- particularm-on application to L~-.~Qna ~Oq
114 Mo,~roe 8freer; ehlc~go. In.- ’¯ ’ ¯ ’

d~ i-tilrba~ti~.oknbkr Go~h6n, N. Y ..... The
H. Wilson, of 3~inneapolf~,

for Cofigross by th0

Taufiton, Mas§. One mau was
several others were severely in-

jured.....’..In a quarrel over cards Oscar War-’
wtck, gum.bier, sh~t and killed Antenna Es-
quero in New Orleans ..... ~At Marietta, Pa.

- ~ra~ Shot a~aud missed hiswifo~ and
believing h0I~ad killed her, shot hirnseif.

"wi~a~ stone"~at’ BUffalo, N. Y;, and killed him
almost instantly..~. ~..The Peoples’ Convention
(~f the Seventh District of Missouri nominated
J’amos H. Lay fo~:Congross .... :.The Domo-
~kto of the Thi~’d Consresslsnal District of
Kentucky renominated (longressman 3Eilliken.

of tbe ~cventeenth
¯ ted--:John" "’B;:Rinaker"

b~ acclamation for Congress, and the Indepsno
41ent~ of the Twelfth District. Mieeourii-GoL

rlD4"~ A~’I"U’I~TrI~ & bookthat Will out-
J.U" -~k.~[’.l[t~rl’q--ll ~ sell OV0rythlnff Slle i

such ¯ book
inform¯non tddre|t ~J~K
Htrtford. Conn.

AGIaNT~I WANTED I~0BL " .
m

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK
.o=-. ~.,W6i2ama~i_ ,~ ~o~ xutu~

~Inter.relaU" .o~._ ~ l@ve, Im L~ .wp~,o~er, sr~.
Aaents I~a eetu.uBrrom le to ’Au coplee a day.

8end for ~peclmen pa~es and term8 to Age~tl, and
lee why it isnl faeter thee al~v ether oo~k. Ado
arc|| NATIONAL PnBLI8HINO CO.i Ph|l~, Pa.

PETERSON’S JOURNAL
........... ¯ " "ON

POIPUIdklK ]blTlCR&’IRYlgiBI.
Tnm Naw Ft~tr~.0Ld~a llT~Julxaa. &n stories

~SntS soppliod through NeWS
lh~orson & CO.. 9"~ Wolnut Street. Phi ladelphia.

Bulldin K Fett, {us tar,) for outs!de work end
tasLde lnlte~a oz I~|sster. Felt earj~etteae, &o,

Bend for circular8 & samples. C.J,PAY,uamden.N.J.

be an -~eotio~ ~ft~e-l~u~,-ca~ee~d bythe
recent dry weather and’long confinement in
the care ...... The Democratic and Anfi.-Mon-
opoly Convention at Vermillion, Dakota, nomi-
nated W., A. Bmleigh for Congress..-....The
omcera o¢ thb New Y~l~St~to’xueb~te Aey!um
at BInghamton call upon publishers and ethos
liberally disposed to supply their -library with
book& A largo number of their bob~ were
dsetroyed by fire in 1870 ..... Alden 8prague
and Howerd Owon. of the Kenebeo (Me.)
Journal, we,re erreated on a ~ process,

them with mediclouely -libelling

Augusta, in a leafing, ~d~9 ix/the Journal
They g~vo bail in $1,000 each.

to beat any number of Indians he may meet.
.... A riot took place on" the Isth~uebetweeff

¯
of both’weFo liIllod~ ..... G0neral Longstreet,
commanding 0or.’’ Kellogg’s troOpd,, says-he
surrendered to the cfl New Orleans for

.The’ Money Order
Deptrtment of the U. 8. Rost-Ol~c0 is one of
the moat tmeful, and the extent to which it Is
employed le Sho#n by the feet that l~t year
nearly 75~000,000 ordo~ ~ve’r~ le~uedi.!. :..The
British Claimants under the’Treaty of Wash-
lngton were p~id;-through tbetr agents, $1,-

It

ple&ead will get th’eir money. The

claims ~ ~ericav eltizent .0pen ~o 115,000,
000 awi~d b’y the’~neva’irbltminra’havo not

been paid ...... The conference b0twoefi the’

Kellogg and" tl~d,i M#EII~’~ ’.ps~oa ~ New

-Orleans in roi~ ~o-tl~dl eleetlons4tiled
to leadt~ an undorqtaudLqg.~ .... Maine elec-

tion roturoa ¯t thq’Ke;W~e~ ~oU~ office

"RIve DlnsloY 51, 906 and Tltcomli d0.187.~3ak~l~
Dlngloy’s majority 11,116......Balboa lnthe

.... U n I t~]k_~x~a~kry4 .,(~41/Ireaoyr qt 16~ (~"-"

0t71 epe~al depeeRs of ~]o8el }en~e~. for the
rodom~ of’~g-~oates,of ’~pOe!t’, ~30,44~,-
000; o~,,413,8¢/,~0, k~adl~g S2~,~l,0t0 In
coin eertLflo¯tea; outstanding legal tenders,
$382.000,000. . "i

The latest reports eoneornlna__the Bwodish
bark Anna at Ht.,Pa~’s bland, ~Late that
eleven of her efew/we~o dre~nod. She was
driven on the north shore of the island during
a severe ffMo. The captain and five ¯careen
were thrown on the reeks on portions of the
wreck, and escaped, although much brtde~d.
The ship WM unmanage¯blo when ~e~ atmok~
her principal sills haves8 been pravlb~ly 6ai--
fled away...;,.Tho farmom.eronnd 131oster~,
N. J., predict n liaxd wlnter’beeamm the

tlonS h¯vlng .thei F .hetd~uar~m Jl~ ]~$ton
held a~me¯tlng, and vote4 that ~0 produ~Uo0..
eg t~’eot~ udlh, oe:-N6~ l~usltud ehd/dd I~,
rodusad at leMt see.third until the proper ro-
lttlone between the met of pmdactlon and the’
market value of flood, ehall be* re-established.
.,.~,.Aldsrmt~ Deeraan~ Them-- Donor¯o,
Imd~. flmlth, a ldMtpror, W~re suff0#atad by
f0ul Idr in. the old e~tent, near ltylm’s Mill,
Mississippi, They entered tlis cistern to make
an examination in regard to repMr~ Smith
entered first, when llym~, I~ot hearing from
him in due semen, entered. Not hearing from
either. Donovan entered to uoertain the
eau~e. A nears present gave the alarm, but
all threa were dead before the~ o0pl~ be’~
moved from tha eiate~ra ..... :~h~ I~ DQ-
p~dmont of the 8~ata Ye ll-q~ad’ have Jekt

reo~htly~" from"J~uro~e.,’ This lithe
isssmt land sale ever made h~ t~a W~t to coo
people. There are new in Ktlm~ ̄ bout 1,900
Monnonltea~ and they are KOinl[ on their Its@
~adl.t~x, ̄  ~t’~ - l~, am ~Med ’~
Marion,e’Ararvey, Mel~h6m~, ~d’Beho ©ode-
fiN. la ~ho Arktn~s vldlay. T~e~ttMt t~,~n

vtncod guard of tbetr whole lal~pb, Wits in1"

AGI~T~[ for the " LIFB Awn EX-
PLnRATIONS ~f Dn. LIVINOSTON" corn-

fresh book. Price |uttsd to
Pub,, Boston.

" SUOULD n]q

.’IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD."
Meat and Venerable ehoplper to

Cf the old Kmifo and Tr¯Ftn pre.
varLone artLcioo of food which require

lush al sanlslte%’Mmce.meat, S&l&de,
irrutt ¯rid Veltatabloe 0f various

ll-co~td~.uted household&l a
eooktr

pI
the demand for

,lel nOW amonnt to
that cf all other I~amlly

eombtned--a fee| which 18 euflieLent

yen different lllll

PERKINS’ ANTH ,M BOOK!
Prl©o Ill.SO. II13.50

,-~thems
noeded for" Openl,’~ u sue

The Song Monarch I
P~lee ~a O.nt#. ’ Ps/’ Do¯. BY.so.

The best Imok cf the Seneca for Slnstn~ B0ho.l|,
B~ H. ]~ PALMS¯ lllllte41,by L, O, ~nlRe0}fo MUst0
IpHnciptlly e0ov, lar, ¯nd LS el toe molt litters|lieS
t;hl~ractor,

PrJco Ill.3S. |IM.O0 per Dos.
The ]~ew Ohllroh l~nllO nOOk, br ![, n, P&LIIn,

¯ IStlled brL. O. I¢I¢IO101~, so,tile,san whhso |ir¢.
vl,)ul b0Okl baYS bonn more Io00gnlfei thaa ¯nr
ot~s[J. ; r[slle ex&Inlno.

AM£HIOAN eCHO01.
MUSIC READERS.

]n I boche, Prteel~ote.,60 ete. and ~ etc.
Parfe0tiy edsntea to ffesdnd elaseo,, In rslrnarr

nud Or~mer Sehoeil. nr h, o. EaSnlOaaad W. fl,
TSLOIW, Alto¯dr In Iooelll~| Ol~S Ill Ihd eohot~ll,

Sold braUdealers. Rt-~o, book sent poet-ptld
for rstetl pries,

ILILIVl~lt DITSON & (~O., Uost0ta,
CIi&B, ii, DIl~IN)ISJ i 00.,’

~rz! at~,2w~_~ N;.w_.~_~k..

KUAINT, KUEER & KURIOUS
ta sil. Mull of facts,
lloteroe, illoi.ls tWO

’/40 llro._~dw~y, N:y:

KIT CARSON. ~.’I ~o.r,. n. w. r.l.r.

liars el¯if eor WOl
Oil, MAN a CO., ||srtft)rdo Uunn.

advance ~ each

Organ8 w/In be furlflehed:
thro~xgh a~ont|, o~ dir0ctly, tO

ILLUSTRATED CKTALOOU~S with fnn
tione of the 0ra"~ne re&do by’thL~ C~3mplmr, and
cLrCUl&r| ehowh’s in dot~[l the dlff0ront plane Of
lm~ment On Which theF are now offered, |eat
lkee.. Addr~eI’-MASON. & -H~.M~IN OI~O.b~..CO.,’
noston. New Yoxk. o. ~ (~Mc~Izo. ̄  - ,. 

et Pos~lIl~et@r| ~rO InS moo~ favorable Offoro~ by
~st~(~]&$1 news r nl the collttt~ Xddrese

¯ 6 ¢

"2 .’Why is Dyspepeia .re general I Simply be-

cruse it~tanoglected ©r mtl~tk~d., j~rl~o dJrec~y
nt tho’~ueo." Remove t]~-serid .hUn~Oro which ell-
gender it from the sh3maeh nnd bowdei "frith

" Tazre~’s FA~ve~oent,Seltzer Aperient, ~,
and ind~gestloe; V;Rh aU its painful conceal|ants,
is cured. Sold by every druggist..

~_~Pi~l]l, DAY nommlsslon or II~t, ¯ WHa
tP Balsr¥, ¯nd ~x~enlel; We offer it ¯aa ~£n
t~ A]oplynow. O. ~’lBnnn & Co.. Nado~. 0

a ~l~tEIIv/nt~l Make more moo~ ekllin~ ~1I;-li~ L’Im’l-~l~ VleR~S’pAT~IT nnooM than nn~
ftU£1tll~ otUer a,.~o, o.e ~ont ma~e
$~.’t~J m 31 days. Recommended bY A~t. Agvicub
turte~ auu over lOs)s000 families suing them~
Oi~t72ar~frce. CLBOO&CO.,~0Cortla~dt St.,N.Y.

"~oney l~atdng l~ml~lo~V~aent, ]Belt ever
~tJ.It offered. Address, MTN. LOV~I~L.RrleoPa.
rl~lll~ CItICAOD I~I~DGI~IL,-One copy f.qf
JL thle ffres~naeer sent to any addrele. L~Doa3e
Co., X14 Monroe Street. nhtcago.]lJ.

~l~’J l~Ioh WOelI. a|snte wanted. Partied-
It) Isre fees. WOaTR ̄  CO.,tq

l~l~If~l~m&flsl~l~ eelttowlmted~ &Sd etm

=THE ’DYING :BODY

VICOR "OF LIFE
..... ~0~ag~ ,.;. ..... ,~

! :R0SOIVBnt,
.̄.. . . . . .~ .......

:.m,, o~’ao~= ._
wiu m~e t~s m~.t ~, to. axin ~,-r, t~a z~m:¯
bright, the Gon~p]e~en ~ooth and tran~aront, th0
Itair stxons, aua remove all Sorce,Plmple~, B10~h~r"
Puetuleab Totters, C4mklrs, et~.~ from the He~d,
Face, Neck, Mouth, and. Skin. It /s ~t t~
take ~nd the do~e Ls amaIL

It Itmolrm ¯way D~msed Depoefl~; It ~U.tl~
~alood and Renovatea the System. It cures"

~th eex~A~t~ all O~,ordo D1~a~u that _ ~,"
4b havellnaered In the system five or "

...... . t4m y~ whethe~ it be -- .

8eeefela. or SyphilitiCs HerMltary or

Con~aelous,

Lump er Stom~h, Skin or Bones,
Fledz orJg~ ex-x_ e~,__

~oimuFl’I~l ~ SOLIDS AND VlTIhTI~O
, . " . TILIg ~’LUID~. ’

¯ .. ¯~

- rr m ~s~ o~Y ~osmvz ~ ~oz
KIDNEY and BLADDER COMPLAINTS,

~md. Womb

and in ell css~
Chronic Bheu.

WO 1’1~8 lO

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON forms of disease its potent ~owar to vnro them. -

- - .... ¯ .,. ~a by v~t~ $~.ooW~,..~

or with Morbul
or wllh nurne,
(~ramps! or Splullrtl. 1"lie 
BEADY RELIEF will cure you of the worst of thews
0o~l,laint~ iu a few hours,

Twenty drops iu half e ttimbler of water will 1.’1
few racy.cute euro eRAMI~I, SPASMS.

HEATBUIIN tqlOK IIEA]D~

]PAIN~,
Ihotlld always mtrry ¯ b~ttle Of RAID-

WAY’8 hEADY nF.,LIEI~ with t~om A fewdrope
lu ~mter Ivltl prevout sI~kaee, o1~ pltUl, from ~ha~t~e
of waterJ ftts better thsn French nr~dy or l~liters

s stimulsnk . .

50 0ont-

DR. RADWAY’S
Pills,

,seato4 with sweet .~um,
|t renRtnee.
diaordera of

o effect ¯ poelUve cure.
minerals,

follo~
from DlsorOerl el sue I

FOIIIt~IS of Wvlshtln the
fliuhhll~ or Flultarial at

isis Rtomach
Uurrt~t nod DImoult

.ni~, the
are
of Aleohol. The question Is;~’. ::a

"What is the cause of the

cbvom .hls h~alth.

lqe~er "before

\el

.¯ ",i

.i

the

s-.~eR a~ a

of D~, W~x,x:m~

~v~ and 2Lufl-Biltou~
rlt;:Jg. ~¢DONALD~ CO,,- , , *

Druggists ~m~l Gen.Ag~¯, Son Francisc~o, C~llforlda,
and cor. of Washington ned Charlton Ste., N. Y’.

8old by all Dx’~tgtliot~.and[ De~.Icr~.....

:~W’AX~’JPEX~ FOR

~nncu~e. fcr~B yeatw
H|gh-Prle|L With Su iotro~uctlon by Hu~le~

,o the autUor
he Motnm~

Int4t. ~er to wrt, e a bo~

~.

be~Ik m
oF ,,

It
ef fo~-

o~. Half: a .Dollar .:

The Wgax~x 8u~ tei lin’Se*’8-p¯Se ! ~@dolema~tndel~endent Nowaeaper, ~.whze]t ~O lntellig~mt
fe~lly ehouId be wlthoul. Try it. ’ " ¯ "

AddresS, . Wi-II~ ~’~’N, New Y~rk City.

PRINTING PRESSES.
Yet ~nvented.

BusL~eee put’-
,.t~sed foe Omt-

Bead ~ cants and the idd.teli~f aye ~sr
sons nnd receive hy mndl a neauUf~l Ohm
too, siso 7 by 9--worth $1.5o=-smd ~ in-
atrnctio~s to olenr ~0 a day., Addroll__

¯ CO.. 10~ Booth 8th et.~
choicest in the

DVERTISRRSl Am. News

|isis,

ilt Monroe Sires! llL

leadtes ns the address of ten persons wttk
~S I~li,’wtll eeee~ve~ee, a beautLfu| ehroma
anu InetrncttonS haw to fret rleh,pOlt.pa,~

tY O0., l~ 8outlaSth St.lgatls.,PL

Xteme y



..... 4- "

Ground Prairie Bone,

-" : A to*... ...... :. ......,.-.
¯ . + - ’ ¯ :Wate~f~,~;;=,...-

¯ These¯ Bitters must beeome’ihe unlversul ~neora, .......... .,..

remedy of the age. There is nothing like them Viueland JutxetiOd.

~eqdal t0:thel~ enlcr-rhesun~-:~hoy restore i[ammenton~.-;z,+-~r
DaCosta ...............

the Weak, lnvigurate the feeble,., and give new EIwo0d.,....., ........
life and tone to the brokeh clown esetem. In E~-J~-Hll’bldr~p0~0olll~..;.j’.~+.; .... +-
mtasmatle and n, alaricus distrints they Rre Abeeeon ~ .... ,;....,
worth a ship l~ad of quiJine powders and pills; All_antis srrive;~..-

They are es~+ecially .... ¯ /

ing from ~ .. ’ ..
", iLl+wet Comeiainl~; Atta~o=~.-v.-~.:.:..;..

__~estiv.oness,ul~ eadnch:.__--.- romona-.+.~ ......

Wenralgla, Bht usuaL-m,
gag H~rbor ........ ...¯

¯ - . "Elwgod .................

enton~
~. Yieeland JunetJen..-

T0 DELICATE FEMALES.Wins,.... ...............
Anoors...,......... .....

AtOO........ ........... o-.
JO~Jl.J~]k~. -IJ Nerv,;u:+uees. Lassitudo,:Want of Appo- -Berlin ..................

No. 4 S. Delaware + tite,4md Geueral Debility all yield to thcmagie
White Horse ........ .+-

charm of these inestlmah|e Bitters.
Ashland..........~....-

F0--UORETTE Haddonrield ...........
. ’ ~ hn’e Siding .....

¯ -- .. UreAS WaS+ tS S~tD. ’

¯ -+ HEAR WHAT IS SAID

"Wonderful effects have resuhed fromTour"
Dr Perry’s Bitters." "

"My chills are gone. I can hardily believe is.’+
"SeEd me cue case Perry’s Bitters again.

llke them here."
~-alhdavit of my Case. I had to do

so iocont’ine~ you ol the wonderml cure."
"Surely Ih.y are the most de|igktfui wine

"Dr. Wilson_says._tha~
factor."

"Hurrah ! No me’re rheumatism."
. ~1o more head+laches, thanks to you.

121,8 048 IlO?l
1244t, 0 O0 6141 .-"
1 301:0"12 ri241
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,. HENRY BOWER

,,,, ............. 1 5517 551P 071 41)17 39

m, 200, 50ri=nd’llZO pn+,
md l+[addonfleld 5 50 lind Ii rio a m, and~ 00
10.q0p m... .’" ,

e

We eouid rill this papur twice over witk just 3.;0, Vinoland, 3.22, Beyside 5.25.
¯ " R~turnlng )eaves Boyside nt 6"30 A.M ,Vine-

suck Eeuuiuo extracts, bug the ~bova must tuf- lend 7.25, Lo~disville 7 38, Cedar Lake 7.50,¯ Wiu,low Junction 8.1(,~Nurth Iiammuntun 8 15,rico. Our Bitters arepreparedunder the lurer Aisles $25, arriving In ~Tew york 1.05 P. M.:
vision of Dr. D. S. Perry, ~ember of the Royal Freight train (2nd class) leavss Sandy Hook

College ef Physicians and gorgeous, London, st 6.20 A. M., Aisles ll.0~, North lismm0nten
] 1.2q. WIn~]ow Junction i 1.34, Cedar Lake1 !.55

Euglaud, nudof the Medical CLialc of Olasgew.
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................. t’~] /Ldvertisements’’" (+po+ih CorroapondeuceS.Jorsoy~epublicau.) design, and grand indeed tn the harmony hi’. the committee roem.s’!weru’llb0raU’y, euppHcd~PIB~XrS,’PICe. -.: " .xa~_ _. v
+ ’ " " : their propurtions~ As the ourtains of ni~ht+erer whh liqu.rs and:c|gars at the publlc’ex’peuse,
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Msy I 1578+ aS¯ IPo|IowI+.

- ’- - - - 14~2~2~.

t~1,¢1~ 4,188

-,+~e~P Iusuran++e-clteu’-~e’r tLc
. ~ ....

/ No..2. -
8E ATTLE, WAsHInGToN T~RR1TOI’tY,

D~;, B owJ.~Si~DP.A~Sm--~oon. air er

Ro~k¥ Mountains, but thn climb is s 01 gradual
that we are scarcely aware o£ the rise in the

O-R--E road. Thewhole, oot

- -- - -"-"-- +- ........ " At intervals of a low miles we come to rail
:’ " " " .~N ,~1 road stations, and herding stations or cattle¯

In the Platte Vo’+ley region largo herds ofeatttu

rauge ux~d find pasturage, and are taken from

~hehce to Eustern markets. Hero we saw larg~

d ra~n around.us, our sight-se~ing ends, for tho
day~ but ;+he memo~_of_tt~+at=gr+~lcvLaumcte_
and -the grandeur+.of the .shapes 7KndLc+610rl+-it
rov~aled will not kOoRbecffaeed from.’m~r mind.-

far bchii~d us. OnLy the eastecn- and western
border of this greai mountain e.bain is’fringed

Th’~ conntry now fol"tho mo~t part’D, lovel,
iutcrruptcd by hitls of moderate, size, nnd io-
ter-persed with valleys

gc herds of cattls
are-wont-to

wo rsach tho grcatesc +altitude of tho Roeky
~Iountuins over which we pa~srmoro than eight..- ....... .. . . _ .

’."Term oP~£EN Year~+ The
rietds of corn. indeed all the cor/t a!ong the

line of the reid in ~Nebraska. ¢ovcrin~ area~ of

~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ S B ~ : I subscribers ’ ~py a_cros, w as..!n th0 samo c0ndlfion, TIie

keep~n~l.
++sees were gnne, und the fi~Idi looked as |f

. -t~J-~ad-bee=~Lv~hod-by-firo,-or-t 6r~if~st~,u~-

ear-term whun+dosiredL :-:=on-hmnd;~:gene~t as= : .... ofhai~ that¯bsdshivored tholeuvc~iutoehrods,-

The Prumium Notes raquir0d oy this C(,mpa-
are but one:half as l rge as other Mutual soctment of g6ods in their li~m, .rid lurt t~.o s,al,~ barcand dead. Wc asked a

thi+ Distrlct~ while tho Caeh Puy-
m~n ~ho .kept-+~.viotaallug statfo~-what had

thott~and feet abo~’c_tho Iv(el of tho soa: The
p~ca through which tha road rnns, is the.lew~

cst und moet level part ofth0 moautuius. T.wo-
large .team horses are attached to our traiu,

an-h-flit--draw Ua nearly the w hoV£;<ljs~6~o...fr-0m-

~.ha io San-Fra~+cisco, a distaucc of about
two thousand miles.

We suw scvcrul small’onea_mpments of Si=
the s~mc.

Buildlhgs .and Contents

¯ will bo insured at’tho verY 10w’6strat~ ....

All Losses are pro~.btly paid.

FunuAm L.

3[~tF.NT~’=
, AIfrod Bodinc, Willlamstown ; C.E.P.Ma3-
ewe May’s Lan,ling;. A. Stophany, Eg~ liar.
~Ctit.y_;_Cupt,~Dauiu).)Valtors Abse .on; Thos.
¯ Morrisr Somere~ Putnt+i H6v. D-S/~Jlaek"

Pert Rcpnbllc : Allen T. Leods. T.nu~er-
Dr. Lewt~ Reed, tb, ntic City ; Altrod W~

liaddonBq|d, ]1. M. Jewotb Wtuslow.

H. F. IBOWLEN;-.~I. D.~

,.lv L.x.’,;.~.)-~6:; ~. J.

AN)

’ ] es:t
o

at A tfial 0ost
O--

IE NATrONAL I,IFEINSUItANCE COM-
,NY OF CIIIOA(~O. i[vlte~’tho .tte,.t~fi’_~l

co~:emplatiug [nsur|ng tn’eir liven to its

AN, which e,.ab[e. ~rea the poOerll man
,vile f.r :,is luluily in er~o of death, withoul
,riv!us taela ,f tt|~, neeo~sarlo ~Cf life. t~ do

v, ho eu loav,,r t,~ pay~’.he h.l.lb pl*omlume
*’J soap*tales, .Wee ob-rgo.for A881;U-.

,, odd a l, oa,,3 t,,adl)*9 extrdt’.U,)
++~. Oo thls plat, y

, a #+mllflxrd ..,,
at fur ~.lr++ul/,r fal ~m.

........ _atB~xul~ ]._
Its org0ulzntios, in’++71, Ihe Na+to.A~

,ui-I io ,l.uth Ios~,~s $57,780, a*.*~ GOat to the
~1" $791,(10 in promlums. Ohl Llr..e

opanl.~ weald have pahl or fho smnc pro.
$21.221, sh.whrz a gs~ by Insur4ng in

NAYI~.~ A I,- eft b v c r ~$,~I].P 0t~. - ........
’t~ CopItul and ~ueuritlc+ ,~ th[~ 0,sup,my

suA]eiont t,) eotns,ly wlli~ tuo Iu~twan¢¢
-s ’ffany Stato In t,, Uql,m.
<j, L~,(n.~tt~, l’re,. J,, G. Tl:I:th Scc’y

dl. I~], IIO]Vl,EN.
Agla! /or Atlaatio Co.aly~ .V,,*o Jer~,e.V. "

gUgANOE 00MPANY,
No. 781 Bro~d St,,

~wt%~..&1%,it, ~,qr, J.
hi. l~,,~.~panY Inmlrn~ ngalnwt I,ISS er dUln.

pLl~ tlot,.rll)t|t;~s t)l’ I;~snrlttlh’

rato¢ ,l~ h,w on ron,i.t+nl w[lh safely.
0 i,’i,, [(,IP, IIS 

J A ~1 IE.~ ltl, I ~,t I’ E It+Me .q~
t"t ~ddunl.

I.IlYPl ~. II1~O ~i,’,

L. L. PL/~TT,
flrltt /;.. /],l,’/l;)t,’I/"+t +lt|,l ~’C+’at,I/+

~N,~ =¢,],: t,~ Tr[’,:’:

,pcn tit c >+hmtal

LIFE
00MPANY

~)L.’ ’l’ll II

R~l’,t t+h,+.tl)O ,t L,f,, Itlutll’,
,tee. lu t’x,’ ’,Vortd

i~ ,, ;., .*h ,r +’t,l,,. { o,,+e .t ,h,.tb
:Ti,v ’+11+’, tl \+,, CII ~ltPl’;It

p EIL"i; rlI,\ I,

I,,,lui,, ,f It, ,t W. 11,’r,lt)’qA~,
2’Jrl II.tn,.,,,,t,,e, ~. J.

eompt’isi~-nearly-everything caus+d this wldo.spread ruin, ~c repl~,l that washes (Tndi,ns) aloog the route. Tholr ~u:s
the buffaloes were wont to eomo Jn gr~nt n,;m .... ".~3"J _1t_+.I z.^;. :_ _ , ". arn pitched just outstdo of the emall towns, a~d

USu_~/ly__ _Ct~+~%IVI ~ta a i b.~r% and e~t.,up.the c. urn. "fWbydon’tyoa]~bcggingnfthnt~wnspcoi,|e,a~ d of p.+sen;
country narctware ¯or .. [ spuut them :"’ wo risked. "Oh !" he rep.:l~+~ Laet.~n,., ~he=pa~ei6g~trains~.togothct+:wlth==7~=

+- .... --a~. "mm~ ~~ 7,+;+,.I+
¯ " " - ~+~ ~+- I ~~.~ed to thehercaftcr to ....... ¯mothoreba,’k, after tim ~tyIo of ~+~e 0rgat~

*nnumeraoJo nnmners, wou|a stnrt up trom tnc’
iu, tbrs im thc These famil " ~ ~; ,.~’ sellout_goods_at +i,~. of ihc roo~ bed .+ tl,~ t.,,;o-.,,, .~..,,-~-.,~" .... ’ y.?rg.cs.,~

- - -- ........ ""+" ..... "+ ~+r~ ax+-sc+*+av sometimu~% aud pay thmr
the lowest C~h-PHces,

and to enable us .to do so.
we must sell for ready pay.

Thankful for fitv.ors,

a
a~m~ o[ the same- .-

liberal pa[r0n-
" " ag~ that

we havc had in the pest..
~w. D. & J. W. DeFu~,,

Jan. 3. 187:;. " .,bl.tf

O H 0 i ’

CranberryLands
S|tuato txsur

+AT S I O IW ST.A. T I ON

Tn tho

T0g __0 P_.H _Amid_ 0N_TON,_
¯ n~d adJulnlng thc land of tho

I[ammonton Eramberr¥ and

Improvement- Association,

Thcso |und, uru among th~
]L~tl; lu the Star(.+.

having all fao.litlcs for

IPlooding nud ]l~rah.ing.
a{u eu~tly+ and’~ho,ply °Inured Amt

ADMIRABLY LO~n’E~3.
for 00.WP4.NY .r INI)IV(t)I~Ah lb. t~. ,~SI’S

T. ,~d~ ,,hown from .l’expou~o nud ulllnformn
tlu. ;’iwm by

4]. IP. ,Mll,I+I’~II.

I|I,+’T,I,I+:VUI~ AVI.L~ IIA.~IM()NTON, N. J.

~¢||| frl*u llrdtwl L)*. of

¯ [0NEE STUMP PU’LLF]
II~v|ut~ r~,~ut ve,i the rll~bl t,, untt~uCm,tmro aw’

.ell thl* /’*.~*,r,’ts .tlqr~*ee In ihu ,manfl.. u
¯ hmldoU, Iturlinglou. t)l+etHL Allal~llq a.d (+el
qa.%’, ~ h0r.hy alva uol|~o Lh.l i van pr.par,.
,, I%11 l}rdws I+t followlnl~ rates I

,~0 1 MAt IIINI~,, . ¯ I~(15.O(I.
’ NO ’+ " ¯ ~1~.(IO.
r]l~:#+* .~,le~+a¢l (Ire |t~,Ir,’*l./¢¢l t+ }+u t~le !{~’.%

ia tA¢ .i,,,’ket

Por’~batlculare scud for elr,,alo~,
~I. W. I’ILE~I~V,

,lalLlaon~uR~ N.J. luventar ,t .Manuf’r
~O.t¢ ’

gE0, W, PRESSEY
A(|ENT FOR Tlt~:

CUMBERLAND
Fire Insurauoo Co,
21.if IHilD’tETOI~ .N.J.

as’w6 looked out u-on the fields we ~awthcm

ia unnumbered thooeund~ flying, and hoppiug,
e.d do~;ouriug every grccn blade or ~hrub that
ehnnced to ]ie+ Pcrom; their track.

The px~airics in £unthern Iudiana and the
piaio++ or tubld h’+nds we~L of thc

p with [hd flecec ;completely
~hcnred/rem bin back. Fo timber lu,do or for.

profit, far shuy are exhibited to
passengers o~ Westuru bouud, train~, ". .
l,’or n dime or ~ ~,it,.or anything th=y.ean git.

/Horc auon.. A. A~v.o~.

is appropriate tor ~iB, and every State¯

Let’eve~y Republic:m, voier, who reads,’’ ~ t SLO f tr~e~,, bet far a~rsy towards the dL+tar t
horizoel nothing iutercepts the ~en. Nuught heed it. t,t ta irons ;s ~pecch ,]slivered’at

hut a e,,a of grus.+, or o0mfields of ra,+t’cx/c~c a ra.ifi~at~ofi h~, eti~g.]a’-~]bat~y, N:.’Y.;
,’+u, b .... n. A few miles out "from Otouhd .... by ht,,n: J~’mm~ Tremame :--
e:pied-but a litt/e (i!stauce fr..m the road a fen C:~’¢:;n STATES :P:~NATOR.
,leer nr atttelope t~cdln[I~ Bang, b~np,’, went

~,,rty or ~rly pisfols fired by the i)assengcr+%.iu
,hu ,ireeflon of thu flect-f,)oted ani,nalr, und
the. they wear bounding away iu a hurry. Wo
-aw so a~+,ny_L,~_Lhee~b~e~j~c_w¢+rcuuhod_the.e.d_

~qo ,r the North Platte ~bmu of ths p.a+seage~
to the forward ear of e~r +raiu’eaw ~e’+er.t [uf-
alo~’i~dfng¯ A day ~ two previt+tl,~ to vur

Iml.~+inff thi~ potnt a htl’~o het<l oY lheselginnts
,)t" Ihe lllain.+ ~r.esed tht, Jr,:ilroad, pffr..ued ~j.

-a b,md+Pm,mnted+Ind
q,eara ni~d rith.+~+, a ~ight tha~ we ehoui,1 ]]sv-s
o.j,,vcd very L’~UI’]|. WO c+~p!e,I o ra~bil I+rur~
up nh)u)+, vitIu ul’ the tntiu. ’]he t:ri~hleeo,| con.v
Illllt[O quito UY ,qeud t ! IO II& t+,lO lratu; ]+toeel|lh’
he dise,:arge of’pocket ertillery total tbo slory

,,t" the-bat¢l~-t bout-was belng-l’r+ugh t-llr~lu~iVtli~-
li:4hl, like the ~’.~ldlc of a j.g, u- + all on enc

RI0. - Ami+lh~ rabbit I,.,+ tlm ht’.t ef it. ’+"hu
tl¯idu eh, eken~+,l epcml, nn(l ntnl].+,¯’(++ etlr nlUtl.
t, Ilr r+pt+r|~lat, iP jon,ped ,,11’. aa,l tt,t)k alh+r lh(’

u ing -alvm
t.,in, tryh|g tu get u.hettd *.)|’ I[.o i~’C’+l[P+~,ti%’U nutl

hi+ n-+t cm ILe el,peAtu .~i,1,, of Ihu tr,wk,
’llt tile tlaintr:|Pl t.u ivI1g t+l’.d wn:, g*)[llg to,t,

*;;.t l*,r th:.+ Lel+PO th. r.e+, ()or .~L-IOllUr.q 4’{’FC
l,il,*r V,,Fy l,,L(ir l||+11’l;pllll211+ l+r th,+ i,~tiu of the
,,hi,it wa+~’*[l£~l+t L+4 thlek ,,+ th++’*,t11++ lIP u rllp-

,,:: ,*1’ ,t ,htlt,,,,;:r,*+ or b,!,,~vouid ilaVU been j*cr:
t’ur,t,~,t thr,,u~h ,~t~,l fl.ut~h Wit~t h+,Itptb, t’t~r,

itllur ;t e]t~l~t~ ,~I it Iti[]o or lilt r~.p Utlli [h’~ll~/)at
[ ’on thllO t~+t’ l+modr d a’+ot+, lhv rahtdt drt,[lil~ LL
b *,’k tad n’ut,l I,, hi.+ I,~ r, u li+’le tired porhn]),%
h ,I ,It1:t,l ;I:" ~t++lUti ill ]ifu llnd lileb e.; evl, r.

l’l’ailic .* t;+ b.y h. hl n,l,qd+~ anal tbl+tlb|lll+le
,t *,,ull,l ,n lh. lll,tir,+ t)t,.. ~llt rl’a tvouhJ

*;’ ~,’,t{lll tul, iu v’+’c~.~dtioelh,n f~,r Ihvlr
]":. Tbl*y r.le a liltlu |Ulk,+.r tl,Ult n t’~.t, ned

"lllb;o It ra, t SOIPOW]IC+, ~hl.+.’,’ Imvo it he~d
I ++, ,. ,,.g, ,*n,l s +,l,=i’r~’l like l.il. ’l’lm ,,.dvr

,J, H*u~r I,,,db A ~. hlaek, llh411 F,II .eel or. h,lsr
hluh~d wilh ’,~hllv Ip.,;~. II Ihey.aer,, U~,l

, ,,,I ,t, hty w,,a d e~t t.eet he~hh+ lh~, r huh,m
,,t I,,ul,: :II II+ It+ ale tcahl ]ePa,,tl. It [, mlltl
,,~L I+ tatLhl.lt, ltke ttL%d 1113, I.tW( e’,tU {t~l|t~+~t hi.

V ,I laid+ h~’ ".ttlld i;l Ihrh lllllel+, l’rab[e dog,++
w+ ,, and l’l, tlle+ fill]led llPl pblg ho,,,o l(*~olh+l’ ;
,,’ Ih,,l,Kbl ~,i I|.+,r, IIIn’~ .lhq,p,+ L’amlly,
W,..r~+ II-. ft+¢(’tltJing lh. l’It.¯(t’rl| l’te+l ur tire

,,,.I,), +~l,,iHitlthi-. Ulltl tt.r t),l’ Ilret lllae WV Jir,~
’It’ I’I Ithl*JJ+’ll tl l,r,~h,,hl,+ rcttmllh for ~|Zt++ lllil)Itl

,’ I,~l,’d up ~11 .Immd u,, .I d,v,I, r,+l ~rv am|
+q~ ~, btl¯eh’hlng Ior .way hi tb~, dl.lal~eo ~1
II lllrtU ~l’t’,tt l,ilc+ ,,I’ rlol|. The su. h ,st

it*f, l[le l:l’t*l|tlel| +UlISCt ~U t%rl a,lY** ’|’hi ru
;[i*¢*i,ii| u[ lht~ sulllJgbl ll|Hql tllo r.ckl I. ht.Atl

ti al--fullt+a*lh, ,I,,,I,* s, ,*I,,I lhu llleJl ohnlee c~¯
I,ff~,.hlolhit’tl w~lh the Ino;t tluilt, q~e t|nls ,,f

~ht *,nd itbpt~tllr nt’tl acPil t,t| cvLr) I nu,I, 1lore
v ! st, , a ,,*,Lt :{ke lll’t~ I,f t..cke lut~tt[nR scores

I<*+I.bliYe lh¢ ,.t,],’+’l~. ar**m,l h. ’~+hero we
tl}qrlnl++ll I tlc ,+,, lllhl’hi~ +t l:lea Cattle¯

l,a, l:lli,h’,’d lllltl b~s.tlth.d b~’ lh,’ h *ml of lhe
great at Llbl, [II 1tit’ li~t’S It*hl; It~l o ~ m*der llrO
Ktcui I+ ,HI l¢,P at,~i I,:,lh’b*g It,Ch .+ t+ t’tl* crful i.

C~no mo~ ~lnportaut qo~.~tion iuvolre+J ¯in
~hia eleeti.n ~ tl+e ehoie+’ eP. a Uuited ~tates
Se:nator lur the+ en. u~ngsix ~rare. [t wa~ xx~vcr
m~re lmpurlaut that ~o.v Yo=k should be rcp.

~s.7.

Que.~tit)ns relatiu/~ to the ellrrol)¢V~
ihe pub}fe debt, tv repudiotior+~ to c.vil ri~ht~,
tu intaed Jmprov,+mools, to tP+~tt;a~.~p+rtoth>n
fro:*+ the .We.~t tu. oho +eaboard o+ /’mter.,qtale
e,)m~,cYeo, in nl| of wbi:h Nc:v ~(~rk’p..-,’P+.+,~os

I,o rep:-e~c+ated ~tr t~o. ,.’j~I~tte by a
man+~hu is m*bu.,d by ’he ~piri++ of i:..r,,gre,~s,
und in ~ympathy r~hh 0}o’eau~,,’,,f b,,ne:;t,v,

ee,,n~-my, slid yefora~. Let th~.~ It+peMican.
leel+ +~*etl to ths elee~i,,e of metnb’era of (ho .a~ "
.~e+fi~Jl~. "Let tht’m ~+ae Io it _t_~t!~- no +’.+e~ =++’9

:~hl’(~+v+++ awuy UpOlX t’+L{-~t[ +~naditlntes+ whu re,t+
tm rua~,i,g unly lu th~ inter~t of the n~pu,~i-
thin.

’;oan’/~iad bt, txuficiaL ]~b+htti(+u’al~o mzy hu

ua~t+o’.~ly ~Xl),a:+.ad..J£,~ ~t.lt~pubhcaa
:thne-"trnm a".Dem,er~Itic-t,cgistatu~.-~ ’I~9 la~t-
ILcl)uh|!~:*o l,e~ t:latur, desurvea lhs ~0~Llideuce
lll|It l~+l)l,la%’.Xl of li~ o pv++IdU. AI* ~**t,tlgh+ ah:tulll

l’rr1(xt tt’~ ~nt~ dur[t’tg¯ its ee~shln, [ carefully
wawhed Its i)|’Ll0UedlUg++~, alll] L think lhe ~e~,e-
ruJ scr4’~t uithu" pOUlltt~wa~"llla¢ it wa.~an
h~me~t, ~lqu~blo,.u,~ u~ieicnt Legislature. Its
Itt~ti.,l* kae Ibrovul~etl far tc~, thl|l| tbu ttSU;l|
ILI~,~ILUt t>l t’tLlkiSht, wh[[t+ ehytrgt!8 ef c+,.~l-np.
[4t,il ’lt¥~.~. *+~ItlkVL*gUXluc .hav.~ .n.+l. ~UUI~ |tlA+t~e

a +ai++++ li, 4+

J’l|.~|t,*~t’Tl~+U (,Y tttlNenl{~R.

I1~ b+l:t ht’l’ll r;~[)e,tt,+.dly e:ttd with rnllrv,tra h,
Itllt I’, P~(I **tJi~ lllhp" %yore I, dCPSA.~I’n]. I f I,W’$ Int’[l,

~pr*q,ri+j+t’~ g l, ULl~,~ lli*,ll-
, r ttral+thig I’,llbl[e bu,,I, [’,,r [litllr tW+r tll"

douhlfal *d,)ePl% they Were oithur ki[h’d in v,ml
laltt~’l’+~ Of Illu;ei]tl-a])" ~ttll~ul*lhtl U]| ill’+- li<tt,I"*q

(*t’ Ct+u~r t’~a¯

lo ~ h*d,,/~ thi~ review ]" ’.ill e I ’ It f* W w.rd~
111 vi11,1h’ali.,~ nf the ubar.~t,h,r. I)I*, h,,.,+r, thu
II*tL,:.~ity, +*n,I the ability nl t:,m:t~,,,+~ o. a
wh.K,. ’l’l,*,rv i~ o,* ttlllt,rhlllat=l tel=,lvt.~’), ill
ioo,lvru lhlnl+~ on the lulrt c~l’ ~t’ll~:tLh,l,l~l, Jrrd
rp,,u,.,hh, H, rJhhh’l’e, c,+rr,++l+,,lld+.ut¯+ ~,I,*I rep,,rl.
CY+ I%;r II+W+lll%l>~r., h+ t%lSl.++l~ t~lt’~ pI ~l/~lClqr ,if
I tle~,~rt*~:+ I1+ C I*,"I), ,,r ,,I’ ~+,,livld*t+d llll0UlblJvs
Thl. l, raelit,; i~ grvl+tl) L*; I,o ,l~pl,,red, ~Ir
tJ~u ,lUprv.~h,,*..,,re eaLiruly rhuogu*t l,y pet-

IIUILIII llllUlel,tll’+O +II+*L h.y a~’lllnl t)b+t:l¥til[t,ll. 
,b,t’Imro I** V.U .lhl I .tu wlllio~ tu ~tan I o~" to
I’=tll hy Li*P dt’t’lalatl~=n, thor it= my .phi;on 00
i~’4X~ilati+t U ht,d.v UVt’t et,llVt~llvtl lU Amerle. w.s
Io,+ dahlo I,, char~t+s t+l" ,,,*rr.l,Lhm .r dleh.a¯
,+t>’, *,r t. hvpul,*tiv.s of b¢iug afl’eo.ud hy tm-

l,lt,p+r in[it,st,ere tha.,Ihe l",,lly.tllild Culq~re.s
,htrlt=ir its lll=t e.t,a£+lot=. Thl~ (l,,grr+,s t~,ntaiu~
,,, h, tlt]ma wilt,In the n*tteh~ra of either perty

wdtbliudly ruling,, ltu,utalu, ul,,rgomanL,cr
,it I, hie, It,erlJrtl, ae¢OlUpllshc,I, And Jlldepoud-
Mot int.ltt),t, rp, uutL dr= u tyler,It,, will cuulpare fa*
v+,~.~+ly ~dth t~ttV ,,f it, pro.le~e~s~rA.

If It I,,~ Ifuu. Itq folluur (’ul1~rt, l,tllOll bAyt’
,’’|.Itl,l ue, t),llt ,hlrll, glh,,P~+kyu! u’dllmes

trh i, It,~. us.w, L’ *I" i, tt~dt+l.~,,d i,, UU ~ lldc~imll’,

for the free duo of mgmbers, rgporters and oth-- - _!
ers,_all that~s’_huppily~ ehanged.--If+it-be also

truo. a~+ I lcarr.ed-in the s~me- way~ tha$- not .... ~-
many yeariago~largo uuihcr, and"perhaps a . . " " " ....

~hanged.
the iRfl,~cn¢o of liquor, aiLithat is ¯ " "

Dn.rjng the serpn mouths o£ the late

the slightest degree..
Tam. DEROOItATJ[@ RECORD iN G01~GR~SS...

-¢Io~ing_myaeoount+tR-pr6sen t-~o-you=the~:¢uo~d.-- I .....

guntlemch, there is a wonderful paucity of.ma-
_ .

terlais from whioh to construct that re;o~d!---

Atthu comine~cement ufthe ees~ion thezvoted
far Hou. Fernandu Wood, theic caucus candi-"
date lor Slcakor. There wcro some thol
less pcople who, remcmbc¢iug the p-uhliu uttur-

d-~ ~-c-f ~I~6r- Wo~d d~Ti.ug.the war,

bad ~l~tared upon a new departure during the

Groelcy c0:mppt~n expressed ~uriirigo at his so-
lectiun, in,teed of t)!+~ dc]0ct.ioa’df a known War.

Dcmoerat, ]Jttt it wa~ a. y~rx natu~’al-erent.--

whe.e source dnring the wur was such thatthcy

~d to tako th~ ~o~a_pre~ril~ -
qd f6r re}J~ls before they could occupTtheix
s,Jatsas tacmbcr~ of. CongrC-~. IL would ibh a -
work of ei]l~erero~atiofi" to’ask whether they
Wore Democrats. Fi£[y-two Vote: eoasti’tute a

mejolrity of tho De~mocratio representatives,
aml surely the m~jority could not be.expected ..,
to choose a ~ar Dcnmcrat for Spoakor, or any
ether Dcmomut-~vh~(eelcctie~" esu|d:reflee~

uny implied censu.re upon themsch;os’ot" their
aetiou during.the ~fr;._And those mcn~odsti." - ¯ -

the prcecLt D’emoo’ntie pnrty.i~ ’" . -.
Ou ,hu fit*or of the Ileuso Ihe ~C~uocratn " l

s’+emcd to bo liko with.ut a sheph~rd.-.~ _ " "
be enre,’th’~re %’vitt~.fr;ond ~ox’,’e+v.’e +r- " -

pl:~ th.e role or the.
flyia~; ;,rtiilury of’t~e Democratic part" There ’"
+.. x, +. . . . ..-

was my abto. frxen’d . B, pek: nl~a~;y ro~dy to d~
the.hca~:y g~’ambting for:’~ho party. : There, too.’
were very [ua~y ab o aad ~eomplishod Dsmo-~

ornate’representatives, gen/]cmen who wuuld
} ud~.’rn any p(di0cal party. But.thc aetiou oF

I a wh0~tLsocm~d~’= - . ’ " . " = ̄

of +uorrttta soh|i~rs than thn
n,dreuxents of rczuhtr troops. They lashed the I

u*iciv.nt ,ii~cipti=io ~vh]=h ouco distlugulshed tho
l,arty. They eeumed t~o ]}e without a polio7 or I""

e,~he-’iun or eon=istrncy, :rod to ho
without map, ohart~or¢ompass.

[,~t xv h (’rT-fi)r-’~ *u ̄
ttd, ul.; ~o turn up." l: lntul~d I+~ distespc~t t~
a~ y of my estecmed Deff~oerqt/u’ eolleogoes0 nor
w,,Md I "be irreverent r~l+en T ++ay Ihat thoy,
eu~tae,j t,, a t very much as I should expect

].un wb,dd, .0t’ who were dub’icing a hornpipa to
.t~’.} tttfl~’~..of uverb" ma~,~ for hhn~oll’+ nod- the-- ........
devil take the hjndurmoet¯

llemecnttio priuciplcs urn equally |ooao aud
lUl0or[ah| t as uxpros~cd ill flwlr ~tate C,+uvea~
tit, as, Thud iu Mniuo they resolve; iu favt, r of

tr~o 4rod~. Jet Pet,r~yP+’n~hrt .hey~u,

-c-t r i~ -mrid~--I n-lord t nn a- tl) ey-d r+o-i n-,fiwur--sy ......... ~ ......
iHtyla~, tim national dubt lU glcetlbaoks..In
Nvtv York llmy uro for h.l£euty ~+nd a +,and
carT*Hey. 0~, unu subjuet ualy did they present
at* y..liv, j~dud [,’ont. Ou the Civ.il Jtighla biJ[
aml .uy othu~" tuelX,~tlro sfl’uefieg thu neath they
u’*’ro a HI,it. The Relmbltc~tn~ ut,~m ~ur)y.st+tgo
,)f (|m cusS[till t~USSCd+ tvilh /.~reot nhall[ulily t a
lllt!:lJure [ur na[vers.tl auIneelyt ho]}hl~ thu’~
t;,t.tr ~,’~>uero~y might’be rceipr~,t~ted’h~; llk+~j
~euur~+ity toward Ihu hhtoht+; bul ll~t one v’ain
w:~<*"gis ¯n by Ihe ex-robolaor the Dumoerals lu

f~tvt)," ,,f the African. Ihav inviuoLhLu ara their
on,’~ot pr,~jut(i,~es[ IIow true II la thuL. "the

q’rot+’a lbr Avonucs

l~+,)r nvel,at~ j~],tttlitt~, th,).~,t lwo near
r,~],* h’,,:, l[m (mmttnb:r trtt. (.t,~g.oli~
,,c,tm;.ot,t} a,,d rho tul;p (I;ei,,tk.dr,.~
t+t/,++.’f:, el), u ,mhi,t,. t...y e.~thqll,lll tlWtli-
i,’,-, ’L’h’y atu rai,td gt~,wer~, b, mtt+t.+~L

i" I’ Jig’ nll.i |l,~+~’r. ul I),,rh’vl It+ III;
h+ird)’, rX cplillg ill I|IU r’X’rPIDf~ llorth~
tl,H l,tlrllctllar a)l.),ll ~Ull .r 8hUaliOU, zlud
tn~,~par,tliv,,ty lru~ h’~tm itt~lt, attt| dia-
,,,,m,~. I ,,ey are r,,atltl~ Itrown |rom ~ecda,

e tth<,r,+,l nat ] ~ )wit HI’ OOUt+ i l]In IltllUlt, n,
or~ n.~ u~tllt,, Drt~fcr~ preserved Itlt)iqt Ulttil
Bl)rhi~. + Wl’,’It two yoarrl o}d, II cy ure
gnm,l’ally ,ttl~oictllly large ,o I)[attt ,,uL
witlt proteclh~a; ,’r I|’ int ,;dt.d Ior the
streut, th ’y ut.,y b. cul,ivnted i, nul~ery
rows ior thrt, o or /’our yuur.+, ut,til iho~*
aro tull on.ugh ttt be bnyond the reach o|
utti0nuh A lon~ litm ot eith,,r ot these
Iwes term a magnltioent night wbeu in
hhmm and h,r :h~*h~, cotnbim’d with
beauty, Wi I ~a.ialy Ihn n,tmt la,tldioue.
[)1113 O| thu ~r~,a~u~t mimuke~, in ,treet

Dlu,t;.g i. thu ~eleclto,t .I u. impropor
ind--hw inca,nee, a lir.t elas~ Irce, nuoh

ae we have na.tvd, Ior u narrow street,
and a vmall cluw-growing npeciee for a
w~do avottue. Eaoh i~ ~q~utl~y OUt Of
plnoe, attd never look, approp’iate, uo
metier how hdud.,,tn, the individual
~l)ocimo.~ may be.--A’<tc J;,, k 2~’(~nmll
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